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·of Eaton 
hit by 
fire union 
By ROD BOSHART 
SI8ft Writer 

A majority of [owa City 
firefighters oppose the City Coun
cil's decision to appeal the Linda 
Eaton sex discrimination case,the 
president of the Iowa City 
firefighters union said Sunday. 

And prolonging the case and 
keeping it in the public eye "is cer
tainly not going to ease the tension 
in the Fire Department, " 
firefighters union President 
Nathan Hopkins said. 

"U1tlmately, they will not win," 
Hopkins said of the council's 4-3 
decision last Tuesday to appeal the 
Iowa Civil Rights Commission rul
ing. On March 20, the commission 
found the city guilty of sex dis
crimination against Eaton in deny
ing her request to nurse her son at 
the fire station. 

"They may win one step along 
the way, but, if it goes to the Iowa 
Supreme Court, they'll lose, " 
Hopkins said. 

CALLING THE appeal a "face
saving measure," Hopkins said, "I 
don't think they're exercising good 
judgment. The city is on the wrong 
side of this civil rights issue and, if 
you're on the wrong side of a civil 
rights issue, you won't win in this 
day and age." 

Hopkins also said that. the 
firefighters union welcomes an in
vestigation by the state Division of 
Criminal tnvfls~igatLon "Qf ~l1le 
other n'eu ral third party" into 
allegations of recent tnreats 
against Eaton within the depart
ment, but he said it opposes that 
investigation being undertaken by 
the city's Police Department. 

DCI Director Gerald Shanahan 
ruled out an investigation by his 
agency into allegations m~de last 
week by Eaton 's attorney, Clara 
Oleson, that Eaton's life is in 
danger following incidents in
cluding the slitting of her 
firefighting gloves and physical 
abuse. 

City Manager Neal Berlin re
quested an immediate DC[ in
vestigation of Oleson 's allegations 
"to determine the validity of the 
charges, whether any criminal ac
tion has been undertaken and to at
tempt to identify the per
petrators. " 

AFTER A preliminary in
vestigation by OC[ Cedar Rapids' 
supervisor Tim McDonald Thurs
day, Shanahan said, "With the 
cases we have going, we thought it 
was something the Iowa City 
police force was capable of handl
ing. I don't know why it was even 
referred to us." He said the in
vestigation could lead to "a van
dalism charge, at best. " 

Shanahan said the glove sli tUng 
incident "is a serious thing" that 
he compared to putting blanks in a 
police officer's gun, but he said the 
law only covers the act and not the 
consequences that may result. 

Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller has indicated that he will 
await official notification from the 
DCI before launching an investiga
tion. 

In a memorandum to the council 
Friday, Berlin said a written 
statement will be given to each 
Fire Department member "in
dicating that the perpetrators of 
such incidents will be subject to 

See !Mon, page 7 

Day .. - Weatber lIeld bottale 
The DI commandos stormed the 

Pharmacy compound. It was 
beautiful: a marching band play
ing Slim Whitman songs, floats 
and a dancing bear. . 

But nobody was there. 
Only UUs note: With clouds and 

temps in the 60s, we've dispersed . 
the weather staff to various dorm 
cafeteria". H you try another raid 
we'll stuff them with Hamburaer 
Pie. Love, the pharmacy students. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper Monday, May 5, 1980 

Yugoslavia's lito dies at 87 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI ) -

President Josip Broz Tito, the last of the 
great World War n leaders and the foun
der of modern Yugoslavia, died Sunday 
- three days before his 88th birthday, 
his doctors announced . 

The "tough old marshall ," as he was 
known to his 22 millIon countrymen, suc
cumbed to death four months and one 
day after first falling ill and being 
hospitalized at the Ljubljana Medical 
Center. 

Doctors listed the cause of death as 
. 'post-operative complications," in
cluding heart, liver and kidney failu,re 
that set in after the amputation of his 
lert leg. 

Moments la ter , the collec tI ve 
leadership that had already taken over 
[rom him confirmed the doctors ' 
bulletin, proclaiming to the nation the 

words it had expected to hear some 
many times during Tito's long, agonizing 
illness : 

"Comrade Tito is dead." 

"THE CENTRAL committee of the 
Communist party of Yugoslavia and the 
presidium of the Socialist Federal 
Republic of Yugo lavia announce tonight 
the following proclamation," an announ
cern nt on the national news agency 
Tanjug said. 

"To the working class, to the working 
people and citizens, to the peoples and 
nationalities of the Socialist Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia - Comrade Tilo 
is dead." • 

Tanjug said Tito died at 3:05 p.m. -
9:05 a.m. Iowa time - in the clinical 
center hospital In the northwest city of 
Ljubljana , where he had been 

Maniacal baby places second 
Young Dlnlllli Phillips mty not be rlldy to eompetl In thl Indy 500, but hlr 
photogrlph by thl DI'I Steve Zlvodny w .. good Inough to win MCond pilei In 

hospItalized for a variety of serious 
medical complications for the past 113 
days. 

It gave no reason for the delay in the 
announcement , which came several 
hours arter his death. 

"On May 4, 1980, at 1505 hours in Ljubl
jana, the great heart of the president of 
our Socialist Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia ceased to beat," the announ
cement said. 

ONLY TWO HOURS ,earlier, doctors 
reported that Tito had lapsed into 
':.critical condition" for the second time 
in his illness. 

But the official time of death cited by 
Tanjug meant that Tito was already 
dead before the medical bulletin Iis\ing 
his condition as critical was released. 

Tito created in post-war Yugoslavia a 

relatively liberal form of communism 
independent of Moscow, that boasted It 
was "West of East and East of West. .. 

Respected even by his detractors, 
Tito's international standing was enhan
ced by his role in helping to found and 
lead the 8O-member non-aligned move
ment. 

Last year he made a dramatic ap
pearance at the non-aligned summit in 
Havana to defend his original principles 
against those, like Fidel Castro, who 
wished to tilt the movement toward the 
Soviet bloc. 

He named no successor, and 
Yugoslavia will be ruled by the collec
tive leadership Tito himself devised in 
1971. 

YugOllIY Prnldent Jo8Ip Brol Tlto 
pictured In October 1178. 

tM le.tur.. dlvllion 01 tM low. Prell Photogr.phtrl AIIOCI.tlon eont .. t. 
D.nIeIll .nd Mr flther, D.rryt, Ire thown on lowl Avenul. Set ItOry, p.ge 5_ 

Voices of Soul files 'bias complaint 
By WENDY BARR 
SIs" Writer 

The Voices of Soul and the Mro
American Graduate Student Organiza
tion Friday filed a discrimination com
plaint with the UI Human Rights Com
mittee against the Student Senate 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee. 

Reading a prepared statement, 
spokesman David Neely said the com
plaint was filed because of the "denial of 
adequate funds to operate effectively, 
the refusal to compromise and subse
quent budget cuts" made by the 
budgeting committee. . 

[n its proposals to the senate, the 
budgeting committee recommended that 
the Voices of Soul be allocated $1,405. 
The group had requested $8,950. 

Speaking for the Voices of Soul at an 
April 24 meeting in which senators infor-

mally considered the budget plan, Neely 
charged that groups had received " une
qual treatment" from the committee. 

"The committee Is doing a good job in 
following the footsteps of their 
forefathers by being insensitive to the 
needs of minority students," Neely told 
the senate. 

THE AFRO-AMERICAN Graduate 
Student Association was excluded from 
the senate funding procedure because it 
missed a senate budgeting workshop, 
Neely said. Representatives of the group 
had been told that if their budget request 
was in order, ' missing the workshop 
would not disqualify them from funding, 
he said. Neely called the committee's 
actions .. an insult to a history of injury." 
He also called for support from other 
minority groups. 

"United we stand, divided, the insult 
to injury continues.and continues, " he 
said. 

He said he filed the complaint because 
"minority groups are in a state of 
political powerlessness" at the UI and 
"this situation warrants special protec
tion from higher authorities ." The 
Human Rights Committee will conduct 
an "independent and detached investiga
tion," he said. 

ON FRIDAY afternoon , during a 
special session for final consideration of 
the budget, senators allocated an ad
ditional $lIOO to the group, bringing the 
total allocation to $2,385. The senate 
made additions to the budgets of a num
ber of groups a fter cutting 5 percent of 
the money budgeted for itself and senate 
commissions. 

Neely said Sunday the funding is "still 

inadequate ." 
"No matter what they did after that, 

it's still a fact that they acted arbitrarily 
and that they acted discriminatory," he 
said. 

M. Colleen Jones, chairwoman of the 
Human Rights Committee, said an in
vestigation will begin "as soon as possi
ble." Jones, who had not read the com
plalnt, said she will be one of the com
mittee members investigating the 
charge. 

i'The matter is serious enough, I think, 
that the chair of the Human Rights Com
mittee should take a look ," she said. 

Senate President Bruce Hagemann 
and Sen. Tess Catalano, a member 01 the 
budgeting committee, refused to com
ment on the complaint. Other members 
of the budgeting committee could not be 
reached for comment Sunday night. 

Scoring not set for Texas· tests 
By DON LEWIS 
and ELISA MIALE 
Sta" Wrltar. 

Texas ninth-graders had to make a 
choice on their Texas Assessment of 
Basic Skills writing exams, but 
Westinghouse DataScore apparently 
couldn't make up its mind on how to 
score those exams, according to sources 
close to the project. 

An investigation by Tbe Daily Iowan 
recently revealed that 19 workers in the 
project say it was troubled by numerous 
scoring irregularities and haphazard ad
ministration of the scoring procedures. 

According to scorers and 
Westinghouse representatives, problems 
in the ninth grade test began with the 
question itself. Students were told to im
agine that thei r schools are short of 
money and,have to eliminate all but one 
of the following : driver educatiOn, 
9Chool athletics, art, music or vocational 
programs. 

"YOU AND other students have been 
asked to write to the principal and tell 
which one program you most want to 

keep. Be sure to give the reasons for the 
one you choose," the question instructs. 

This proposal was developed by the 
Educational Testing Service of Prin
ceton, N. J ., and designed for "holistij!" 
scoring. [n hollstic scoring, according to 
Richard Lloyd-Jones, head of the UI 
English Department, "you examine the 
whole piece of writing for Its total effec
tiveness." Holistic scoring aiso con
siders standard use of punctuation, 
grammar and sentence structure. 

But the Texas Senate bill that man
dated the statewide competency exam 
requires testing by "criterion
referenced assessment instrument" Ac
cording to a recent education publica
tion, criteria-referenced scoring looks 
for "development of particular skills in 
terms of absolute mastery." Students 
ar~ judged not on a general basis, but 
rather by scoring guidelines seeking a 
fixed set of objectives. 

IN A TWO-PART bidding procedure, 
ETS lost out to Westinghouse's bid on 
scoring and printing the tests. 
DataScore then developed scoring 
guidelines for the ETS question in con-

sultatlOn wlth the Texas Education 
Agency. The guidelines aimed at com
bining holistic ~ring with a criteria
referenced assessment. 

The TEA and DataScore settled on a 
hybrid they called "focused-holistic 
scoring." UI Education Professor Paul 
Retish said the method does not accom
plish the aims of holistic scoring, is not 
compatible with the question and is in 
this case unfair to students and parents. 

Scorers say that the scoring requires a 
carefully structured and non-personal 
argument, while the question asks for a 
letter to the princIpal and in no way for
bid personal reasons. 

THE ITEM (question) itself may not 
hav~ beer\ structured to produce the best 
kinds of scores," admits Donna Town
send, TEA program director for English 
language arts. " ETS used a so-ealled 
'classical holistic ' method. I think there 
could be structuring of the question that 
could allow kids to answer it better_" 

Several scorers in the six-week project 
said they soon realized that the question 
did not ask what the scoring guidelines 
required , and mentioned this to 

superiors. 
"There was a great deal of apology 

given to us by people who designed the 
rubric (scoring guidelines) ... that the 
original question had been designed by 
another party and the rubric developed 
by Westinlthouse." one said. 

THE SECOND MAJOR problem is in
COI\8istent interpretation of the scoring 
guidelines. " Major changes in criteria 
were added to an already confusing 
system to begin with. This happened all 
the time," one source said. 

Some examples : 
-Several sources confirmed that 

there was confusion on whether citation 
of polls was acceptable elaboration of an 
answer. "They told us that if the class 
took a vote, they were accepting that as 
a valid reason. Then they came back and 
said, 'No, that's not a valid reason.' And 
I don't know how that ended up." one 
scorer said. 

Another gave this account: "At first it 
was unacceptable even if they say, 'We 
the student body got together for a vote ; , 
obviously it was made up because they 
had no preparation for this test. About 

See Tex •• , page 7 

Praise, flu 
meet cast ·· . 
of 'Spirits' 
at festival 
By JUDITH GREEN 
5t8" Writer 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - At the flrst 
appearance of Leslie (Julie Glander 
Kramer ), an abused alcoholic woman in 
Distilling Spirits, a character tells her, 
"You make standing up look like a lest 
of endurance." In the last of Spirits' per
formances at the Kennedy Center for the 
12th annual American College Theater 
Fe tival, that line literally came true. 

Splrlu '!Vas schedllied for three perfor
mance at i\CTF, the evening of May 1 
and matinee and evening May 2. The 
first performance went well ; but the 
next morning, three company members 
- Kramer, Jo Vetter (the counselor) 
and playwright Dean-Michael Dolan 
were taken to a hospital with violent rIu
like symptoms. Food poisoning was 
ruled out , and the final diagnOSis was of 
a sudden, debilitating intestinal virus_ 

The two actresses felt so weak that 
director Bruce Levitt reluctantly can
celled the matinee, By evening, both 
were , if not well , at least able to honor 
the thealer commandment, "The show 
must go on." A few things changed in the 
staging - Vetter, instead of holding the 
body of Madeline (Ellen Dolan) in a 
Pieta-Iike pose at the drama 's climax, 
rushed offstage (aided by the other ac
tors) before her legs gave out - but the 
performance was otherwise unaffected. 

THE TWO performances were, in 
fact , among the cast's finest, equaled 
only by that at the ACTF regionals. 
Audience reaction both nights was 
overwhelmingly positive, after the 
viewers got over some initial confusion 
about the play's subject: "I thought this 
was supposed to be a musical '! or "At 
the box office they said this was a com
edy" were frequently-heard comments. 
As the Washington Star reviewer wrote, 
"The title ... might lead the unsuspecting 
theatergoer to think he's about to see a 
frothy little Noel Coward-like piece set 
in one 01 those terribly chic British 
drawing rooms." 

After the first performance, ACTF 
and Amoco (its funding source) officials 
presented bronze medallions to the cast 
and crew. U was the second medal for 
Levitt , production manager Dan Hall 
and composer Jon Welstead, who each 
received one last year for The Autbentlc 
Life of Bllly tbe Kid. (A friend noted the 
unintentional irony that a play whose 
last words are "I am powerless" should 
be immediately followed by several 
well-tailored symbols of corporate 
wealth and inrluence.) 

THE CAST was announced 
alphabetically, without benefit of ex
planation, and after a bemused audience 
had heard Robb Anderson and SiDdri An
derson (set designer and actress, not 
related to each other) , Dean Dolan and 
Ellen Dolan (not related) and tour 
technical director Eric Kramer and 
Julie Kramer (married to eacb other), 
someone behind me said, "What is this, 
a brother-and-sister act?" 

President Willard Boyd, accepting an 
engraved plaque for the UI, followed his 
thanks with the dry comment, "I think, 
though, that creativity Ibould be rewar
ded with creativity. Maybe next year 
you could give a painting or sculpture in
stead of a plaque." He and First District 
Congressman Jim Leach, who also at
tended the performance, posed with the 
cast fur photoF.'aphs. 

Also aMouoced that night was the 
Lorraine Hansberry Playwriting Award, 

See 'plrItI, page 7 
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Briefly 
Nine killed at papal maaa 

KINSHASA, Zaire (UPI) - Nine persons were killed 
and at least 69 injured Sunday in a crush to get to the 
mass celebrated by Pope John Paul II, who canceled the 
rest of the day's program in Zaire when he learned of the 
tragedy. 

Of£icials said 72 persons were hospitalized, several in 
grave condition, and at least 500 others were injured in 
the crush. 

Standing under an altar of thatched palm in the 
sweltering tropical heat, John Paul exhorted more than a 
million cheering Zaireans to reject injustice as his host 
a man accused of running one of Africa's most corrupt 
regimes - sat impassively at his side. 

The deaths occurred nearly four hours before the mass 
started , when officials opened a narrow gate into a field 
in front of the Chinese-built "Palace of the Peoples." 

Police said five men, two women and two children 
were trampled underfoot as a crowd of tens of thousands 
surged through a narrow gate in the steel fence sur
rounding the open space where the mass was held. 

Kent State rally peaceful 
KENT, Ohio (UPI) - AbOut 1,000 young people rallied 

peacefully at Kent State University Sunday in a lOth,an
niversary memorial for four students shot to death by 
National Guardsmen during a violent campus anti-war • 
protest. 

The rally featured several activists from the Vietnam 
era , who urged the crowd to rekindle the spirit of the 
1960s in the fight for equal rights for women and 
minorities . 

On May 4, 1970, four Kent State students were killed 
and nine others were wounded when National Guardsmen 
tried to break up an anti-Vietnam rally on the campus. 

A calm , sunny atmosphere prevailed Sunday . 
American flags were hung from dormitory windows in a 
show of national uni ty over the holding of American 
hostages in [ran. some students played with frisbees and 
others lounged in the grass. 

Participants in the rally chanted, "No more war , no 
more draft. Hell no, we won't go to war for Texaco." 
Members of vil rious socialist groups passed out 
literature espousing their causes. 

u.S. closes Cuban offices 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United States will close 

its immigration, visa and refugee programs at the 
American diplomatic office in Havana today, because the 
Castro government has failed to protect Cubans visiting 
the building. the State Department said Sunday. 

The personnel who run the programs will leave Cuba 
and "a sign will be put up telling any Cubans who come to 
th e building that the programs are closed ," a 
spokeswoman said. 

Nearly 400 Cubans waiting for papers to emigrate to 
the United States tooK refuge in the U.S. Interest Section 
building on the grounds of the Swiss Embassy in Havana 
Friday after they were attacked by a group of men 
wielding clubs, pipes and chains. 

" We will not let this kind of situation develop 
tomorrow. We are suspending the immigration, visa and 
refugee program there ," said State Department 
spok"t!swoman Anita Stockman. ~ IJ/'V; 

" We will withdraw b ill9& nifel <;on cted with _".~61 If 
programs from Cuba until such time as the Cuban 
government can guarantee the safety of people who come 
to the interest section to conduct normal business." 

Israel postpones decision 
to avenge West Bank raid 

TEL AVIV , Israel (UPI) - Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin persuaded his government Sunday not to act 
hastily to avenge the terrorist ambush in the occupied 
West Bank where outbursts of insurrection flared anew 
among the restive Palestinians. 

Sources close to Begin said he told his cabinet "no 
hasty steps" will be taken in the aftermath of Friday 's 
attack, Israel must work to find ways to live in peace 
with the Arabs and negotiations on self-rule for West 
Bank and Gaza Palestinians should go on. 

More than 4,000 mourners buried two of the five young 
Bible scholars who were victims of the ambush in a 
military cemetery outside Tel Aviv. They were killed by 
local Palestinian terrorists in Hebron, a West Bank town 
with a history of Arab-Israeli strife dating to 1929. 

Funerals for the other victims - two Americans and a 
Canadian - were expected to be held today following the 
arrival of families from New York City and Montreal. 

The cabinet decided after a 9O-minute debate on the at
tack to refer its recommendations to an eight-member 

, inner committee, a move that postponed a possible crisis 
in the midst of Palestinian autonomy talks. The cabinet 
hinted the proposals lean toward tighter control over the 
West Bank . 

Quoted ••. 
The public should realize that this type of injury can 

lead to serious problems including Infection, deformity 
and amputation. 

-New York Health Commissioner Reinaldo Ferrer, 
discussing the rising incidence of human bites. See 
story, page 2. 
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Postscripts 
Events 

The CeII"'.r ...... of a.llrtc Motility will be the topic of a 
physiology seminar at 11 :30 a.m. in Room 5-669, the BasiC 
Sciences Building. 

Au,or.dlovr.phlc LocalluHon of Specific Drug Ind 
N_onnamlltar Aeceptol'l will be the topic of an anatomy 
seminar at 12:30 p.m. in Room 1-561, the Balle Sciences 
Building. 

The Women', 'anhellenlc AMOCIMIon Council will meet at 
3:30 p.m. In the Union Norttlwestern Room. 

Th. Student CoalHlon Agel"" R",latretlon and the Draft 
will meet at 6 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

The Community Coordlnatad Child Car. Commllt .. ot 
Johnson County will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 
Announcements 

There is an error in the Final examination Room Schedule 
sent to departments. 6A:2 should be in 'exam period 15, not 
period 14. 

Volunteers are needed to help with the Gray Panthera Mid
America Conference. Anyone Interested In helping should call 
337-5847 or 353-5465. 

Jogging partners are available through link . Gall 353-5465. 
Buses will be leaving Iowa City for the Chicago National 

Equal Rights Amendment march on May 10. For registration 
and more Information call the Women's Reaource and Action 
Center at 353-6265. 

Area construction strike ends 
Construction work on several local projects 

slowed by labor strikes last week was expected 
to resume today after iron workers and contrac
tors settled for an 11 percent wage increase Fri
day . 

Representativvehs of area contractors and 
the Cedar Rapids-based Iron Workers Union, 
Local 89 , agreed to a three-year contract that in
creased iron workers' hourly wages by $1.50 as 
of May 1. said Eugene Larson, president of 
Allied Construction Interests - the contractors 
bargaining agent. 

The new contract also provides for a $1 to 
$1.50 hourly wage increase next year with a 75 
percent annual cost of living adjustment and a 
$1 to $1.75 hourly increase in 1982 with the same 
cost of living adjustment, Larson said . 

Ironworkers earned $13.33 per hour under the 
contract that expired May 1. 

Iron Workers. set up pickets at several Iowa 
City projects Thutsday when representatives 
for both sides failed to reach an agreement 
before their contract expired at midnight Wed
nesday. 

Iowa CIty projects affected by the two-day 
strike were Phase B of the UI Hospi tals Carver 
Pavilion, the second downtown parking ramp 
and the new Public Library. 

Larson said the contractors and mi11wright 
workers still have not reached an agreement, 
but a meeting is scheduled for today. But he said 
that contract dispute does not affect work on 
projects in the Iowa City area. 

Traffic accidents injure two 

! 

Traffic accidents in Iowa City over the 
weekend left one person in critical condition and 
another in serious condition, according to of
ficials at ill Hospitals. 

Iowa City Police said that Gerard was heading 
east on Iowa Avenue between Riverside Drive 
and Madison Street when the accident occurred. 

Richard R. Gerard, 19, of 285 Juniper Court, 
North Liberty , remained in critical conditin at 
UI Hospitals Sunday after he lost control of the 
motorcycle he was driving at about 2 a.m. 
Saturday. 

Mary Francis Posten , 69, of 517 Holt Ave., 
remained in serious condition at UI Hospitals 
Sunday after she had been struck by a truck 
while crossing Dubuque Street on Friday at 
about 2:50 p.m. 

Complaint 
leads to -, .-
burglary 
charge 

John son County Sheriff 's 
deputies responding to an early 
morning burglary complaint, 
arrested two men and filed a 
total of five charges against 
them Friday. 

A break-in at Schnoebelen's 
Super Service led to the 4:45 
a.m. arrest Michael Richard 
Lukavsky of Lot 19, Forest 
View Trailer Court, and Ran
dall Ray Phelps, 510 Seventh 
Ave., Coralville. 

The complaints charge each 
man with sec ond -degree 
burglary and allege that the 
two men pried open the back 
door of the gas station and took 
a quantity · of coins from the 
cash register. 

. -- FAMILY PLANNING 
CLINIC 

Birth' Control Services 
Fee based on income 

356-2539 

.Ioosttr 
The Daily Iowan has reprinted the April 1 
"ROOSTER" section . Copies are available 
in Room 111 CC at 10¢ each. If you wish to 
have them mailed, please send 50¢ per 
copy to: The Daily Iowan, Room 111 Com
munications Center, Iowa City, IA 52242. A vehicle containing both 

Phelps and Luka vsky was stop
ped by investiga tors court 
records state, ,. Due to the hour, 
this was the only car moving in 
that section of town." 

*******************************~ 
* * 

i cambul ~ Officers gained permission to 
search the vehicle from the two 
men. Charges of possessing 
burglary tools were brought 
a ainst Phelps an L v~k , * * * * 

nM Puties fou a e· 
iver]nd ti re iron n the ca r. 

Cambu ,jS,\ n w hiringJ Wor·k ~ 11 .. 
T)te c ·mplaints alsQ sta te that 
a quantity of coins were di s
covered in the car's glove com
partment. 

Lakavsky was also charged 
with possessing marijuana af
ter a further search of the vehi
cle reportedly produced three 
bags of "green, plant-like sub
stance" under the seat of the 
car. 

Magistrate Joseph Thornton 
ordered the two to appear at 
preliminary hearings May 9. 
Lukavsky is being held in the 
county jail in lieu of $1 ,500 
bond. Phelps was released on 
his own recognizance. 

Nip and tuck in 
the Big Apple 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Nearly 
1,000 people were bitten by 
other people in New York City 
last year , making human nips 
the second most frequent kind 
of bite, behind dog bites. 

There were 973 reported 
human bites last year. a 27 per
cent ri~e over a year earlier 
and health Commissioner 
Reinaldo Ferrer said officials 
are worried tha I the increase 
"exposes a growing, serious 
health problem ." 

He said dog bites, far in the 
lead with 15,814 cases last year, 
have been declining, mostly 
through better enforcement of 
leash laws. Men and boys, es
pecially those involved in a 
fight , are most prone to bites as 
are abused children. Controll
ing human biting, Ferrer said, 
is not as easy as enforCing an 
animal law. 

A Professional Workshop ... 

$tudy e\tiployees for sum- : 
mer session 1980. Apply in a 
person at the Cam bus trailer.: 

Starting Wage $3.75 1 
! 353-6565 a 
\******************************~ 

Send Mom ou 
Big Hug" 

From 

$15.00 
and up. 
May be higher 
In some cities. 
Plus transportation 
charges. 

FTD 
ouquet 

early. 

-
OTHER 'S DAY 

-.-.0,,", IS MAY 11 . 

You ·1I be sending her fresh carnations for the times 
you lost your shoes. Daisies for the times you lost 
yourself. And an exclusive FTD hand-decorated 
POSy Pail !M for the times you forgot to remember. 
Call or visit us today. We call send the Big Hug ' 
just about anywhere ... the FTD way. 

tle"-elt florist e· 
I~ S. Dubuque Downlown 9 to 5 Moo·Sal 
410 KIrkwOOd Ave. Qr8t!nhOus. & Garden Cen!or ® 
8109 Oally. 9to 5 Sun .. 810 5:30 Sal. 351-9000 

"THE THIRD AGE" 
PRACTICAL PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT 

• A specific and comprehensive discussion of financial budgeting, Life Insurance and an
nuities and other benefits that are available as well as the procedures necessary to 
claiming them. • 

• Social Security ~ A short film on 'its history and a question and answer period on how it af
fects you. 

• The P~ychology of Retirement: New perspectives and outlooks. 

• Death, Dying and Bereavement: Discussion of the inevitable loss which typically ac- · 
companies the Third Age. 

George Ferris , Director of the U of I Staff Benefits Program 
James Higgins, Social Security 
Jeanne Snow, Iowa Gerontology Project 
Rev. Thomas Mikelson, Unitarian Universalist Society 

PRESENTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA GERONTOLOGY PROJECT 

Tliursday, May 8, 1980, 8:30 - 4:38 
Ohio State Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Fee: ,20 Pre-registration contact Jeanne Snow 353-7238 

.. 

To: U of I Faculty. 
Help Us Reduce 
Student Book Bills , 

... 

Please call in and tell us which books 
you plan to use this Summer and Fall 

Starting this Friday, May 9th, we will 
offer your students 112 price on most 
books you expect to use again, and 
the best out of town price for the 
books you have discontinued. 

From the many lists we have 
received, we are already looking for 
used books at college stores and 
wholesalers across the country. Used 
books sell· for 25% less than new 
books. 

With your help, we can reduce stu
dent book costs by paying more for 
their unwanted books next week, and 
providing a larger selection of used 
books this Summer and Fall. 

IUil, llJUlnOll'"1 I' -

ACROSS 
1 Count yin 

Ireland 
I Ex-soldlers 
I Jaunting car's 

cousin 
11 Baseball name 
It "Ave-" 
15 Mary, "the 

-of Tralee" 1. O'Sullivan
O'Toole duo 

II -Llngus 
2t Today'. 

newspaper 
21 Eskimo boat 
2Z British 

statesman 
21 Saucer In the 

sky 
Z4 McGuire

McHulh 
twosome 

12 "Come Back to 
-" 

U Echelon 
formatlona 

M "Norma-." 
1979 film 

• "Sweeney 
-,"B'way 
hit 

,. Like ROlle 
O'Grady 

38 Jupiter 
• Compass 
41!!-~the 

County Down" 
41 Delderfleld's 

"Gocl
ElI8llshman " 

42 Murphy-Kelly 
team 

47 Scott Joplin 
work 

41 Grandmother 
of Timothy 

• "Iwant
jUlt like ... " 

a SwedJsh 
seaport 

M CrI_of 
II\lI"PrIM 

17 Fltqeralcl
O'Brien combo 

.-Islands, 
Galway Bay 

... " .... PIZU 

rh~n,k You 'Jl 

The Book People 
IOWA BOOK & SUPPL 

337-4188 
.1 Erect 
12 RiveronNorth 

Korea's border 
IS True grit 
14 Emeralds 
15 N.C. college 

DOWN 
1 Papa's spouse 
Z Wings of Amor 
3 Thurber's "Let 

-Mind 
Alone" 

4 "Faith of
Fathers" 

5 Dressing table 
• Of a certain 

time 
7 One adjective 

fora 
leprechaun 

8 Like 
McCullers's 
"Cafe" 

I Vibratory 
motion 

II Roast, in Aries 
11 [n a currach off 

8OAcl'OllS 

12 -up (come 
alive} 

14 County near 
Dublir, 

17 Use a blue 
.pencil 

II Flak 
explOSiOns, 
visually 

22 Walden, for 
one 

23 Ernst-, 
flying ace of 
W.W. I 

24 Prevent 
25 Maine college 

town 
21 Goes by car 
27 "-palpable 

hit": Hamlet 
Z8 Maureen 

O'Hara,
Fitzsimmons 

21 Gotup 
,. Town In 14 

Down 
31 City in N.H. 
,. Kind of party 

37 In which Brian 
80ru was slain 

38 [r1sh dances 
41 Narrow-

minded 
43 -of mercy 
44 Ethan and Ira 
45 Footloose 

fellow 
• A lord in "The 

Winter's Tale" 
.1 Moslem 

ofllclats 
50 German textile 

center 
51 Oil-rich 

country 
52 "That Old Irish 

Motherof-" 
53 Wind: Prefix 
54 "Oh, What

Was Mary" 
55 N 1m bus for 51. 

Patrick 
51 Astonish 
58 Irish setter, 

e.g. 
• Recolor 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102 S. Linn 
. Open Sundays Noon-4 

Iowl City', fnorH. becI_ 
PIlI lor pee, H', a battar booQtoIe. 

, 

• t 
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Ehrenreich describes corporation 
"dumping' in Third World nations 

I 
By CINDY SCHREUDER 
Slsft Writer 

Lethal products not approved for sale in 
the United States are often "dumped" in 

SHE SAID Americans assume that the 
poor health of people in the Third World is 
a fact of life - "something that's kind of 
natural, like they're in a primitive state 
(and) they haven't developed yet." 

uterine trOUble and that by 1974, 17 deaths 
could be attributed to the Dalkon Shield. 

• Third World countries by multinational 
corporations - an arrangement the U.S. 
government has aided, according to jour
nalist Barbara Ehrenreich. 

"Many of the health care problems that 
you see in Third World countries today 
come about from the kinds of interaction 
those countries have with the developed 
world, with the First World ," Ehrenreich 
said. 

But U.S. sales of the device were dropp
ing as early as 1972, Ehrenreich said, so 
Robins offered to seU the contracepUves 
- in a non-sterile fonn at a 48 percent dis
count - to the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development's Office of Popula
tion. The devices, she said, then were dis
tributed to 42 Third World countries. Pacifiers that babies can easily choke 

on. contraceptives that can cause death 
and children 's sleepwear treated with a 
cancer~ausing flame retardent are three 
products nol approved for use in the Un
ited States, yet widely distributed in un
derdeveloped countries, Ehrenreich told 
about 75 people at the UI symposium on 
"Health Care in the '80s" Friday night at 
the Union. 

Ehrenreich, who co-authored an article 
on corporate "dumping" that appeared in 
Mother Jones magazine last year, said 
Americans do not understand that 
developed and underdeveloped countries 
have different patterns of disease. 

In the developed countries, she said, 
people tend to die of degenerative dis
eases such as cancer. But in Third World 
nations , pecple are more likely to die 
(rom malnutrition and infectious 
diseases . 

She said that the interaction Lakes two 
harmful forms. One Is the explOitation of 
Third World resources by developed coun
tries, For example, in some Third World 
countries, mul tinational agribUSiness cor
porations own large amounts of the arable 
land, which they use to grow cash crops 
for export. 

The other form , Ehrenreich said, is the 
"actual export of disease" to the Third 
World. An ex.ample of this, she said, is the 
exporLation of the Dalkon Shield, an in
trauterine contracepti ve. 

EHREN REICH SAID that within 
months after the contraceptive was 
marketed in the United States in 1971, the 
manufacturer , A.H. Robins Co., received 
a number of complaints from consumers. 
She said the contraceptive caused 
documented cases of pelvic disease and 

In 1975, Robins issued an international 
recall of tbe Dalkon Shield, But 
Ehrenreich said that she believes the 
devices were still being offered to women 
in Africa and Latin America as late as 
1979. 

To halt the export of disease to the 
Third World, Ehrenreich said, people 
should boycott products from companies 
involved in dumping, alert legislators and 
educators to the problem and require that 
legislators make dumping a criminal of-
lense. . 

Ehrenreich said that because the U.S. 
government is concerned about the in
creasing birth rate in underdeveloped 
countries, it should raise the standard of 
living in those areas so tha t people do not 
need large families to survive. But she ad
ded, "That's not the path our government 
ha been willing to pursue." 

· Metropolitan area nuclear plants 
should close. down, Johnson says 
By JULIE VORMAN 
Staff Wrltf/r 

"Any nuclear plant upwind of a major 
metropolitan center should simply close 

cent higher for females than the rate for 
the rest of the slate. 

contamination, he said, but with "un
trustworthy" results that indicated little 
danger. 

, down" to prevent excessive radioactive 
emissions, according to the president
elect of the American Public Health 
Association. 

After examining Johnson 's results, the 
Colorado State Medical Society un
animously voted last fall that the Rocky 
Flats plant should be shut down or moved 
to another location. 

"I've been urging people to lake a look 
at their local nuclear plants and insist on 
evaluation of radioactive releases and tbe 
possibility of accidents," Johnson said. 

"As a bealth officer, r was very concer
ned about people living downwind from 
the plant," Johnson said. "My main con· 
cern is with plutonium - it's a very, very 
potent carcinogen." 

I' 

• 

Dr. Carl Johnson, director of public 
health for Colorado's Jefferson County, 
has studied the effects of low-level 
radioactive emissions from the Rocky 
Flats Nuclear Weapons Facilty. He 
believes area residents are suffering 
higher cancer rates because of the emis· 
sions. 

Johnson , who spoke at the Union Friday 
as part of the "Health Care in the 80s" 
symposium, said his research shows 
"significantly higher" rates of leukemia 
and lung cancer among residents in the 
vicinity of the plant. 

ACCORDING TO Johnson 's study, 
which was funded by the National Cancer 
Institute , residents of the Rocky Flats and 
Denver area suffer a cancer rate about 24 
percent higher for males and about lO per-

He emphasized the evaluations should 
he made by an objective third party 
rather than plant personnel or even the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. "I don't 
trust tbe NRC," he said. 

TUE ROCKY FLAT plant, which recy
cles old plutonium nuclear warheads, is 
about 20 miles from Denver, Johnson said . 
Special filters are used \.0 trap the emitted 
plutonium dust, he said, but the plant has 
exceeded federal guidelines for emissions 
since 1954. 

A plant fire in 1962 caused emissions of 
more than l6 ,OOO times the permiSSible 
amount. Johnson said. A second fire for
ced the Atomic Energy Commission to 
survey surrounding land for plutonium 

REPRE ENTATIVES of the Rocky 
Flats plant, built in 1952 and now operated 
by Rockwell international, claim that 
plutonium emissions " disappear har
mlessly into the air," Johnson said. 

" If it 's that harmless, I suggest they 
just recycle it back into the plant, " 
Johnson said. "But this is never done." 

"The problem with radiation exposure 
is that people don't see it, feel it. get sick 
from it, or fall over dead from it," he 
said. "The effects often aren't felt for 15 
years or so." 

He said tbe AEC and NRC have bown a 
lack of concern about the loea tion and 
emi sions Crom the Rocky Flats plant. 

"Reponse from the federal government 
ha been mixed," he said. "Most of the 
AEC people are industry-orlented rather 
than public bea)tb"Oriented." 

Hawkeye Yearbook 
offers you 

Experience, Involvement 

Applications are being accepted 
for the follovving editorial positions 

on the 1980 - '81 staff: 

Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Sales Manager 
Layout Editor 
Copy Editor 
Organizations Editor 
Advertising Editor 

. . 

Staff pOSitions are also available. 

Applications may be picked up at the Office of 
Student Activities in Iowa' Memorial Union. They 
must be returned by May 9. 

, ," 
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SPRAY 
N 

WASH 
ONE I ~ .. \. QUART iii _ 
REG. ~:M 
2.73 ... , $1 69 S~VE AT 

. DRUG FAI 

KOTEX 
SECURITY 
TAMPONS 

TRIAL 
SIZE 6'. 

HAWAIIAN 
TROPIC 

DARK TANNING LOTION 

. 
Every Day 
Savings 

On 
Photo 

Processing 
Join the Film 

Club Nowl 

LAWN EDGING 

30 FEET LONG 
SHOP AT DRUG FAIR 

AND 

$ $1 99 
8 Ounce 

Our Reg. 3.50 40 Count 

I TWIN-PACK 
ICE CUBE TRAY 

age 
Our Reg. 1.49 

OSCILLATING 

SPRINKLER 

$489 
2200 Sq. Ft. Coverage 

Our Reg. 5.99 

GARDEN 
GUARD 
1 POUND 

$1 49 
'Our Reg. 1.99 

R .3.99 

VILLAGE 

BATH-OIL 

32 Ounca. Our Reg. 3.75 

JARTS 
Our Reg. 
4.99 

50C OFF 
LIBBEY 

GLASSWARE 
4-Pack 

THERAGRAN-M 
30 FREE 
With 100 
Reg. 8.61 

7·PIECE 
HANGING 

LANTERNS 

$3~9 
Reg. 5.49 

WHOPPERS 

age 
R.al Malted 
Milk Candy 

Our Reg. 1.19 
13 Ounce 

PAPER 
PLATES 

Our Reg. 1.19 
100 Count 

THE 
JUGLER 

Model No. 8312 
Reg. 19.95 

3 Gal. Capacity 

CHARCOAL 
10 LBS. 

Reg. 1.99 
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Bar hopping by the 
light of the moon 

They hit George's, the Sanctuary, the Nickelodeon, Magoos, Tuck's 
Place, That Bar, Dave's Fox head , the Vine and the Shamrock. Call
ing· themselves "Christians Against Communism," members of the 
Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles tried to sell 
candy in the bars Saturday night. CARP, according to a report in the 
Washington Post, is a front organization for Rev. Sun Myung Moon's 
Unification Church. 

Reportedly from San Francisco, CARP operates with all the decep
tive practices associated with Moonie recruiting and soliciting. 
Whether contacting people in their homes, at the bars , at Riverfest or 
in the main library, they never mention their affiliation with Moon . 

One bartender said the CARP peddlers claimed they were selling 
candy for the UI. At another bar, a man with a shoe box of candy dis
tracted the employee at the door, while his partner slipped inside to 
sell candy. 

Two persons who asked not to be identified said members of CARP 
came to their houses selling candy for "Christians Against Com
munism." Both sources said they were invited to dinner by the door
to-door salesmen. 

Someone who was offered a CARP newsletter at Riverfest subse
quently received invitations to lunch , dinner and recreational ac
tivities. Three sources said CARP was extremely persistent and con
tinued to call people who said they wanted no part of it . 

In discussions with these prospective members, CARP IJlembers 
first talked generally about Christianity, attempting to gain the con
fidence of the recruit. Later they switched the conversation to CARP, 
which they described as an " international student organization." 

CARP's affiliation with Moon has been recognized for several 
months. In January, a Washington Post article said CARP had drawn 
250 college students from the Midwest and the East Coast to a crow
ded, inland camp in Florida that was run by Moon's church. The stu
dents were responding to a vacation offer promiSing "sun, fun , and 
surf. " 

Seven students who did not want to remain for the sun and fun 
(there was no surf) left the camp with the assistance of the Alachua 
County Sheriff's Office. Others left on their own. One said she 
became skeptical when Moonies said they would make it possible for 
her to live without her epilepsy medicine. 

Although the Moonies ' soliciting activities are a nuisance to 
everyone, the real victims are the prospective members who are 
showered with friendly attention by a deceptive organization that 
neither shares nor respects their beliefs. 

Persons who were contacted several times reported feeling 
degraded by the experience, like victims of a con game. A couple said 
they were afraid of CARP, and did not want to be alone with the 
members . 

The community can protect itself from Moonies by publicizing 
their activities. People who have unpleasant experiences should not 
hesitate to report the incidents to the police. Citizens should not have 
to tolerate harassment. 

KOREY WILLOUGHBY 
Staff Writer 

Energy use decline 
For more than 25 years, Iowans increased their use of electricity 

the way they drove their cars: as if there were no tomorrow. 
However, there are indications that the trend toward large annual in
creases in gas and electrical consumption may be over. 

The state road use tax fund , financed by a tax on gasoline, is used 
for highway construction and maintenance. Because Iowa rr.otorists 
are purchasing less gasoline, the fund is decreasing and this has the 
state Department of Transportation scrambling to determine its 
priorities for the coming years. 

The tax fund has not kept up with high construction costs and conse
quently the state has not contributed funds to as many new projects 
as the highway chiefs would like. And maintenance of Iowa 's roads is 
at an all-time low. With depleted revenues , highway officials are go
ing to have to exercise restraint in their five-year plans for road pro
jects. 

Not only has there been a decrease in gasoline purchases, but for 
the first time in almost 35 years, Iowans have reversed the trend of a 
7 percent yearly increase in electricity usage. 

From February 1979 to February 1980, Iowans' use of electricity'in
creased by only 0.4 of I percent. Contributing to this smaller increase 
is the decline of residential consumption which, for the first time in 
more than 45 years, decreased by 2.5 percent. 

The reduction is causing the state's utilities to reconsider plans for 
constructing new electrical generating plants, and openings of plants 
already under construction are being delayed. The companies don 't 
want to put capital into projects that may not produce a good return 
on their investments. 

So the glorious days of "concrete mania" and "Reddy Kilowatt" 
may be over. Iowans are voluntarily cutting back their consumption 
of energy and forcing re-evaluation of plans to cater to the increases 
that highway and utility officials had not only promoted, but come to 
consider traditional. 

The Iranian crisis, higher energy costs, fear of nuclear energy 
proliferation and the growing awareness of limited resources have 
all contributed to a wiser use of energy by the state's citizens. 
Programs promoting continued - and greater - energy conserva
tion, are now needed to see that the recent trend becomes the tradi
tion. 

CAROL dePROSSE 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Third 
World 
women 

-

Lucille Mathurin Muir, the&!cretary· 
General of the World Conference of the 
United Nations Decade for Women, will 
keynote a VI-sponsored symposium 
titled "The Impact of Development on ' 
Third World Women" on Tuesday, May , 
6, at 2:30 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

Why a symposium to focus on the ef· 
fects of development on women? Aren't 
the effects of development much the 

Guest 
•• J ..a. opinion 

\ 1 Ja;r H.AWENED 10 BE IN DER AA"EA VEN'l HtARD ~ RX:R MR,VAN<l'I . I 

same for women as they are for men? 
The fact is that "development" has a 
significantly different effect on women 
in developing nations than it does on 
men, and we have only recently begun to 
uncover what some of those differences 
are. , 

Honorable act by Vance 
To discuss this topic we must dismiss 

the assumption that "development" has 
provided benefits for the majority of 
citizens in developing nations. The 
process of "development" has been, in 
reality, a process of dis-development. In 
these nations, increases in "develop
ment," as measured by gross national 
product, have been accompanied by in· 
creasing inequality reflected in higher 
unemploym\!nt rates and in greater ab
solute poverty. 

What a refreshing thing is any, even a 
single, honorable act in Washington. 
When r heard of Secretary Vance's 
resignation, [ thought of a tale Alistair 
Cooke tells about Adlai Stevenson. When 
Stevenson heard that the Kennedy White 
Hou e had used him, while lying to him, 
in the Bay of Pigs affair. he went to his 
friend Cooke for comfort. 

Cooke did not realize that Stevenson 
had been peddling lies to the U.N. When 
he heard the truth, he naturally thought 
of comforting parallels - of the way 
other men had resigned with honor and 
preserved their countrymen's esteem. 

For a while the two men talked at 
cross purposes. till Cooke realized, with 
dismay , that Stevenson had not even 
considered resigning - the only thing 
Cooke had . instinctively, considered. 
Stevenson still had hopes of rising in the 
Kennedy administration . He 

tionaljzed that he would be unable to 
in luence policy if he resigned. [t is the 
old siren tune of ambition . always play
ing in Washington, and almost always 
heeded. 

ACTUALLY , of course, Stevenson was 
a dupe of the Kennedys from the outset, 
and his willingness to be pushed around 
just lowered the president's already low 

Outrk.icr 
Garry 
Wills 

opinion of him . He waddJed out the rest 
of his life , a feckless and pathetic figure, 
one too feeble to protest when he was 
dishonored before the world. 

The sort who stay on because they 
have a chance of "working Inside" for 
their views are usually kept on as a 
cover and excuse for implementing the 
opposite views . Stevenson's role , from 
the outset, was as a sop to dovish types 
while Kennedy practiced his macho 
politics of confrontation and counterin
surgency. While Stevenson stayed on to 

ork for his goals , his mere presence 
Placed those goals fartlier off. 

Vance clearly saw what Stevenson 
could not face. While President Carter 
used Vance as a figurehead of caution 
and stability, he was working behind 
that facade on a reckless foray that put 
release of the hostages farther off from 
our abilities. Vance's reSignation, sub
mitted before the raid, tells us it is not 

simply Monday-morning·quarterbacking 
to think the raid was doomed. If Vance 
saw that beforehand, then other people 
could have, and should have. 

OBVIOUSLY there were chances that 
the raid would fail. It did fail. And that 
failure leads to new guarding procedures 
for the hostages: to possible exposure of 
friendly elements in Iran; to a tip-off on 
our views of Iranian vulnerability; to 
allied mistrust of our assurance that 
economic sanctions are important; to in
creased resistance if any further 
military acts are proposed. 

Vance, we can presume, knew one of 
the basic political truths that Carter 
neglects : If you go against the king , be 
sure to kill him. That is not "soft" doc
trine , or excessive caution, but the basic 
dogma of hard-nosed realists. If an act 
like this raid fails, it makes everything 
ifWlleasureably worse. So don't do It till 
t)j~ chances of faihlre are all but nil. 

ny\lling else is rash and irresponsible, 
and a man of honor should not make his 
person a screen to protect such 
recklessness. Vance wouldn 't. Bravo, 
Vance! 

Copyright, 1980, Universal Press 
Syndicate 

THESE CHANGES have affected 
women far more adversely than they 
have men, for a diversity of complex 
reasons that cannot be reasonably ad· 
dressed in a brief column, but which in· 
clude as limited examples: The imposi· 
tion of the western assumption that men 
are the primary economic support of 
their households ; the migration of males 
seeking employment to mining camps, 
to urban areas, and to other countries as 
well ; and the destruction of arable land 
as a result of the application of inap
propriate technologies. 

A recent United Nations report 
describes the inequitable status 0.L. 
women worldwide. Although women 
constitute one-half tlte world's popllla· 
tion and one-third of its fonnal labor 
force , they perform two-thirds of its 
work hours , yet earn one-tenth of its in· 
come and own only one-hundredth of its 
land. In developing nations the situation 
for women is even gloomier. 

Sad to'see HEC demise 

In those parts of the world where sub
sistence agriculture is the main form of 
production (most of Africa or Asia), 
women traditionally perform between 60 
and 80 percent of the labor. Yet, as land 
becomes consolidated in larger farms 
through "development" efforts that 
produce cash crops for export to cities 
and other countries, women are left with 
smaller land parcels on which they must 
sustain their families . With diminished 
land resources, the men from these 
areas migrate to areas where they have 
greater hopes of seeking employment, 
leaving the women alone to raise their 
families . 

To the editor : 
I read with much sadnes and dismay 

the article in a recent DI about the 
abolishment of Hancher Entertainment 
Commission and its replacement with 
yet another acronymic organization. 

HEC was formed sometime in the spr
ing of 1973 by a motley crew, including 
David Kragskow and myself and later , 
John Gallo. We worked hard , were lucky 
and HEC was a viable, important 
programming organization. Under the 
expert leadership of John Gallo, it 
reached new horizons, not only quan
titatively but qualitatively as well . 

What Student Senate has failed to 
realize that what happened to HEC is 
part of a never ending cycle. An oganiza
tion has a couple of hot years, those peo
ple graduate, a new bunch takes over, 
looses a lot of money presenting the es
oteric or wasting its money. And so on, 
ad infinitum. 

When I graduated from the VI in 1975, 
after serving as director of both HEC 
and the Commission for University En
tertainment, I suggested to certain VI 
administrators that someone be hired to 
be a full-time advisor and coordinator 
for HEC and CUE. Obviously, this fell 
upon deaf ears, but the suggestion is just 
as valid today as it was then . When 
senate starts selecting people to be on 
the new Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment, do 
they know what it takes to put on a 
show? Do they realize that it ta~es more 
than an interest in music and a desire for 
a couple of backstage passes to be an in
tegral part of a committee such as this? 
And who are they going to chose to do 
the booking? 

[ have just finished a stinl of almost 
four years with a major c6ncert 
promoter, and the standard joke in the 
live entertainment business is that 
colleges pay too much for performers 
and don 't know how to put on a show 
properly. Sad, but true. 

What senate is doing is trying to main
tain control over a programming 
organizaton about which they have no 
conception. The live entertainment 
business is a lot rougher than it has ever 
been, and I hope that the person that is 
picked as director of this new commis
sion has the time, energy and intensity 
to handle It. 

I hope some of this makes sense, butJ 
feel that I speak for those of us who have 

I Letters 
been involved with HEC and CUE over 
the years in saying that it is saddening to 
see something you gave birth to and built 
up and sweated blood over be wiped 
away because some two-bit , student 
politicians think they can do it better. I 
wish all of you a lot of luck, because you 
will need it . 

Ed Ripp 
Director HEC 1973-74, CUE 1974-75 
322 Oak Tree Drive 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Unfolding 
To the editor: 

I have been following the unfolding of 
"The Glenn Damato Story" for some 
time now . While I find Damato's reason
ing for the most part flawed , I must 
commend him for one thing: Through his 
persistence he has stimulated a lot of 
debate on the question of energy 
sources, and I hope that the Qngoing dis
cussion here in the DI is merely the tip 
of the iceberg. There are many energy 
options available, but they all take time 
to put into action ; thus the sooner a con
sensus exists on which options to take, 
the better. 

For my part, I do not flatly rule out 
any option. Each of them has defects as 
well as advantages. I believe that the 
proper solution is one which encom
passes all options, each in its proper 
role. Too many people seem to feel that 
there must be a single answer. [t's going 
to take some time to educate those pe0-
ple. This is why I oppose Damato's 
tunnel-vision advocacy of nuclear 
power. But, as Voltaire is supposed to 
have said, "I disapprove of what you 
say, sir, but I will defend to the death 
your right to say it." Hang in there, 
Glenn. 

Chris WIDter 
610 S. Clinton St. 

Jazz 
To tbe edltor: 

Johnson County Landmark, the top 

I 
jazz band at the UI, has won the two 
biggest collegia te jazz festivals in the 
country, but still they get liltle to no 
recognition. 

The band won the Notre Dame festival 
this year and the Quinnipiac Jazz 
Festival in Connecticut for the last two 
years . JCL has won every festival that 
they have appeared at without any back
ing from the Ul or media. Why can't the 
DI at least write a short article in sup
port of JCL and the jazz program at the 
Ul? 

Dan Yoder , the director of the jazz 
department, has built a top-notch 
program in less than three years. and is 
the catalyst behind the band 's success. 
He deserves support and recognition. 
JCL includes Bob Thompson, Jamey 
Williamson , Mike Sutherland , Keith 
Elias, Dave Tyree, Bret Zvacek, Joe 
Blaha, Mark Wilkerson, Chuck Comella, 
Dave Tippett, Ed Sareth , Dave Scott, 
Steve Stickney, Bill Rowley, John Shif
flet, Tom Lyons, Mike Tamoglia, Scott 
Madden, and Ed Goeke. They deserve 
support and recognition. 

A little help from the media would 
strengthen the jazz department and 
show that the Hawkeyes are national 
champs in yet another area. 

Steve Jacky 
3507 Burge Hall 

Editor's note: A story previewing the 
band's concert and giving details of the 
awards ran April 24 on page 6. 

Weather 

IN THESE countries, on the average, 
over 30 percent of all families are 
headed by single women. In many coun
tries (the Caribbean, Central America, 
Botswana, and areas within developing 
nations for instance) , 50 percent of all 
households are headed by women. The 
process of "development" has disrupted 
traditional family structures and left 
women with few economic or political 
resources with which to sustain them
selves and their children. Consequently, 
malnourishment is a growing problem in 
these countries . 

In Latin America, where in some na· 
tions the unofficial unemployment 
statistics run as high as 57 percent, the 
si tuation for women is not much better. 
Women do not engage in agricultural 
production in significant numbers 
because there are insufficient jobs on 
the food-exporting plantations. 

Here, primarily women migrate to 
cities where the principal forms of em· 
ployment available to them are 
domestic service and prostitution. In 
many of these nations, prostitution is the 
major means of support for women. 

Unlike the developed world, problems 
in these nations go far beyond dis
crimination in education, employment, 
and the law, although these issues are 
certainly of real concern. 

LUCILLE MAIR will expand on these 
I issues and discuss ways to avert a 

further decline in the situations of 
To the editor: women and their children who are in' 

We feel that something should be done deed the "poorest of the poor." The sym· 
about the disgusting way in which the posium offers the Iowa City community 
weather is reported in this paper. It is in a unique opportunity to learn more of 
very poor taste to imitate a serious and this important topic. In addition to 
tragic problem Ii,ke the Iran hostage Mair's talk there will be a panel 011 
situation. It is no joking matter. We feel "Women in Development: What are the 
that the hostages deserve our support Issues?" at 10:30 a.m. in the Union In· 
and compassion not this poor attempt at diana Room, a luncheon at Hancber 
humor. There are many humorous ways Auditorium preceding Malr's talk and a 
in which to report the weather, but this reception following the talk at the home 
is not one of them. , of President and Mrs. Boyd. 

Kerl Moore 
Krl. Watkins 

Weiss is an assistant professor of 
Sociology at the UI. 
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Special senate session wraps up 'budgeting process 
By WENDY BARR 
Staff Writer 

Tbe Student Senate wrapped up the 
budgeting process in a special session Fri
day, approving the allocation of $118,531 to 
40 organizations and commissions. 

I. Cutting the budgets of the senate and its 
commissions by 5 percent, sena tors 
replaced some of the funds cut from stu-
dent groups Thursday night and approved 
additional funding - more than the 
amount recommended by the senate 

• Budgeting and Auditog committee - for 
other groups. 

On Thursday, when the senate began 

formal consideration of the budgeting 
committee's proposals, senators cut from 
the budgets of 11 of the 40 groups that bad 
requested funds . Six of those groups were 
allocated additional money on Friday. 

THE GROUPS and the additional funds 
they received, with the total allocation in 
parentheses, are: Association of Student 
Women, $50 ($230 ); Brookland Woods 
Child Care, $35 ($2,341.75) ; Chicano I~n 
American Student Union, $570 ($3,304.60); 
India Association, ~ ($675); Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program, $305 ($4,514); and 
Lesbian Alliance, $366, ($1 ,035.20 ). 

Eleven other groups were allocated 
more money than the budgeting commit-

tee had recommended. The action in
cluded approval of an additional $!Ilk! for 
the Voices of Soul , which filed a dis
crimination complaint against the 
budgeting committee with the UI Human 
Rights Committee Friday. The additional 
funds brought the group's total budget to 
$2 ,385. 

SPORTS AND recreation groups were 
allocated $3,000 more than the budgeting 
committee's recommendation for a total 
of $10,000. 

The senate also voted to fund four 
groups that the budgeting committee had 
not recommended money for. These are 

the UI Students Right to Life Committee, 
$138 ; the Student Abortion Rights Action 
League, $191 ; the UI Fusion Energy Foun
dation , $38 ; and the Science Fiction 
League of Iowa City, $60. 

o groups that requested money were 
denied funding by the senate. " We 
tightened it up for a lot of groups," said 
senate President Bruce Hagemann."But 
it kills nobody." 

" I was impressed in general with the 
sense of cooperation in the vast majority 
of the senate," Hagemann added. "It's 
nice to be done." 

About $16,500 is left for groups sub
mitting late budget requests and for 

emergency requests. The budgeting com
mittee will conduct bearings today and 
Tuesday for groups who filed Late re
quests. The full senate is expected to con-
ider the requests at Thursday's meeting. 

OTHER GROUPS receiving funds are: 
Alice's Bljou Coop, $1,030 ; Amnesty inter
national USA Adoption Group, $283.35; 
Black Genesis Troupe, $1 ,283.60; Black 
Student Union, $5,024 ; Boleo Child Care, 
$2,674 ; Campus CableVision, $1 ,235 ; 
Friendship Day Care, $2,340; Gay Peo
ple 's Union. $859.61 ; Hera Psychotherapy. 
$1,340 ; Homecoming, $836 ; Hong Kong 
Student Association , $299.72 : Inter-

national Association, $452.44 ; Iowa City 
Crisis Intervention, $1 ,900 ; Iowa Grotto 
$268; Iowa Public Interest Research 
Group, $2324; Iranian Student Associa
tion, $695; KRUI radio, $5.433; Moslem 
Student Society , $1 ,575 ; Protective 
Association for Tenants , $4,254 ; 
Revolutionary Student Brigade, $1 ,050.11; 
Student Activities Board, $3 ,112; Student 
Coalition Against Registratrion and the 
Draft, $649.22; Student Legal Services, 
$20,815 ; Student Senate. $28,091 ; UI 
Amateur Radio Club, $350; ur Folk Dance 
Club, $15.30; University Parents Care 
Collective, $1,080; and the Vietnamise 
Student Association, $123.40. 

Reagan -and Carter stomp others in Texas race The Daily Iowan 
DALLAS (UPI) - President Car er scored a 

II big win and grabbed more than 100 delega les in 
the Texas primary, but Kennedy Democrats 
said Sunday a heavy uncommitted vote could br
ing new political problems for the president. 

trouble down the campaign trail as nearly 20 
percent of Texas Democrats rejected both Car
ter and Kennedy by voting "uncommitted." 

District of Columbia hold primaries Tuesday. 
Reagan is not on the District of Columbia ballot. 

of 1:30 p.m. Iowa time Sunday with 97 percent of 
districts reporting was : 

- Reagan : 259 ,831 votes, or 52 percent, for 65 
delegates. 

GOP front-runner Ronald Reagan won 65 of 
the 80 Texas delegates , but failed to score a 
knockout blow over George Bush, who did much 
better than expected in the popular vote. 

When the Texas results were combined with 
caucus results from Minnesota and Arizona, 
Reagan ended up with almost 100 more 
delegates. And he was faVOred to win that many 
more in three primaries Tuesday, which would 
leave him just about 200 short of the number he 
needs to win. 

Texas Democratic delegates were picked at 
separate precinct caucuses and the results 
would not be known until Tuesday, but delegate 
counters from both the Carter and Kennedy 
camps said the president would win over 100 of 
the 152 at stake. That, added to Carter wins in 
Minnesota and Guam Saturday left the presi
dent within 350 votes of renomination. 

- Bush : 229,630 votes, or 46 percent, for 15 
delegates. 

In the Democratic race, with 98 percent of the 
vote counted, the results were : 

-Carter: 756,319 votes , or 56 percent. 
- Kennedy : 303,513 votes, or 22 percent. Carter easily overwhelmed Sen. Edward Ken

nedy in the popular Democratic vote in Texas, 
but he found a new foe that could cause him INDIANA, North Carolina , Tennessee and the 

The vote, percentage and delegate count for 
the leaders in the Texas Republican primary a.s 

THE UNCOMMI'il'ED category received 
252,650 votes , or 19 percent. 
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'01' photo editor 
receiVes two 
press awards 

Dally Iowan Photography 
Editor Steve Zavodny received 
two second place awards at the 
Iowa Press Photographers 
Association convention held 
Saturday in Des Moines. 

Zavodny's work was con
sidered in the Class I category 
for newspapers with circula
tions of 10,000 or more. He 
received a second place in the 
Feature photo contest for his 
shot of a young child behind the 
steering wheel of a car (See 
photo, page 1.) 

.J 

For his photo of a Cycad, 
which appeared in his 
Greenhouse essay in the DI 
Marth 17, Zavodny received a 
second place in the Pictorial 
category, which recognizes ex
cellence in the .. graphic 
qualities" of a photo. 

Des Moines Regi ste r 
pbotographer David Peterson 
was named Iowa Newspaper 
Photographer of the Year. 
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Education dean selected 
UI President Willard Boyd 

said last week he will recom
mend to the state Board of 
Regents that Charles W. Case 
be appointed dean of the 
College of Educa lion. 

The regents will meet In Iowa 
City May 15. If the appointment 
is approved, Case, currently 
professor and dean of the 
College of Education and 
Human Services at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Oshkosh , will 
assume duties on July 1. He 

also will serve as professor of 
post secondary and continuing 
education. 

Case , 42 , would succeed 
Howard Jones, who became 
dean emeritous last June. Since 
that time, education Profe sor 
Margaret Clifford has served 
as acting dean of the school. 

Case has been dean of the 
Education College at the Un
iverSity of Wisconsin since 
1976. 

Terrific Twosome 
A cool, cap sleeve shirt paired with a 
skirt from our fresh. new spring collec
tion. Wraps. pleats, tlared or penciI
slim. Dazzling colors. For misses or 
juniors. 

T~dCPenney 
Downtown 

NOTICE 
Permission to register for courses numbered below 
6K:190, 6M:190, 6L:190 and 6F:190 offered by the 
College of BUline .. Adminiltration must be approved 
by Dean Ernest Zuber, room 114, Phillips Hall. ' 

Courses offered by the Department of Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's signature. 

Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 
numbered 6A:1 and 6A:2 do not require a signature; 
ALL other 100-level courses do require his signature. 

PLEASE NOTE: Only students who meet specHic 
prerequisites tor cou ..... will be given consideratIon 
tor enrolling In those course .. 
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Unlv .... lty of low. Summer S.mest.r 
~\VER~ITY 0.(' SUMMER '80 
~~/ '> \\ ..... COURSE 
W ow, --4 ••• 0 IJ I \I I I l ~ CHANGES 
~ II II ~ 
• • Early registration is now In 
.(\ J \ I\. progress. Students will 
Ou N DE DIS P. register through the Registra-

tion Center, Room 17, Calvin Hall. A list of closed 
courses, cancelled courses, and new courses will be 
posted in this space each day of early registration. The 
lists will be cumulative and In numerIc order by course 
number. 
CLOSED ~:: ~;~ ~g~ 
Dept c .. Sec 

0 10 11 1 0" 

0)0 040 000 
010 I., 000 
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These lists should be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. The lists will 
also be posted outside the entrance to the Registration 
Center. Registration information II printed In the 
Schedule of Courses. The general information number 
for the Registrar's Office Is 353-5199. 
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number. 
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ILife of the big top inspires musician 
caught the Greyhound and joined them in North its special effects and amazing stunts, is killing 

By WINSTON BARCLAY 
FfNltuf8l!l Editor 

There's an attraction to the music and the at
mosphere that has a hold on me. I'put the 
show together to do it again; to hear the music 
again. 
- Tony Greiner 

It all started because Tony Greiner was 
homesick for the circus. He had played trom
bone in circus bands for three seasons - two 
with a "big" show, the Carson-Barnes Circus -
before he came to graduate school at the Ul. So 
he decided to organize a program of circus 
music and recruited colleagues from the music 
school to play it. "] got some really excellent 
players together," he says, H] couldn't believe 
they 'd really all do it. " 

But the program that will be presented at 8:30 
tonight in the Music Building Band Room has 
turned out to be a lot of things Greiner didn't en
vision. First, a trombonist offered to playa solo . 
Then someone suggested that an hour of jus~ 
circus music might get boring, so Greiner star
ted thinking about Stephen Foster. 

"STEPHEN FOSTER wrote quite a bit of 
music that's not vocal music ," Greiner says. 
"It 's instrumental music that's written with the 
idea to be played in the family - you know , 
Mom and Pop and sister Betty. So we're doing 
one of those for two violins and piano. It's very, 
very rustic. It was originally written for two 
flutes and three guitars, but we couldn't find the 

original music for it." 
Pretty soon he was adding piano rags, a tap 

dancer, jugglers, a tuba solo, a fire eater, a har
monium to accompany a vocal quartet, free p0p
corn - and now the show is being billed as 
"Popular Entertainment of the 19th Century." 
Greiner is "conductor" of the extravaganza , 
though he downplays the importance of that 
role : "With this kind of music, it's so fast you 
just sort of shoot the gun and off they go." 

Similar to this evening's program, Greiner'S 
circus career began almost offhandedly. While 
attending undergraduate school in Virginia, he 
was looking for a summer job and, as a lark, 
mentioned to a friend who had played in a small 
circus that it might be interesting to play in a 
circus band. When the friend heard of an open
ing in another circus, he offered Greiner'S 
name. 

GREINER CALLS that first gig 
"amateurish," but it roused his interest in the 
circus. He began subscribing to a circus trade 
magazine and answered an ad from Carson
Barnes. 

When his call was returned, he was subjected 
to what he calls " the hardest audition of my 
life": "About 11 o'clock one night the phone 
rings and this long distance voice only a pay 
phone can convey says, 'This is Charlie Steven
son; I'm up in Alberta. [ understand you want to 
play with the circus.' [ said, 'Yes sir, that's 
right. ' He goes , 'Well , do you know what the life 
is life?' And] go , 'Yeah.' 'Can you read music?' 
'Yup.' 'Can you be here on Tuesday?' So ] 

Raitt brings expanded style 
to UI Hancher experience 
By DAVE ALBERT 
Special ro The Dally Iowan 

I Bonnie Raitt at Hancher, take two. Some 20 
months ago was take one, but that never came 
off and we missed a chance to see her and 
Muddy Waters. Since her last scheduled ap
pearance here, Raitt has gone through some 
changes - political as well as stylistic - and a 
two-pronged effort to get through to a wider 
audience. 

She has gained notoriety for her participation 
in the Musicians United for Safe Energy con
certs in New York last year. Raitt is a founding 
member of MUSE and has been trying to carry 
the standards of rational energy use and genera
tion to the public, voicing concern [or the quality 
of life in store [or future generations. 

At the same time, Raitt has sought to expand 
her listening audience by widening the range of 
her musical style. Her last LP was produced by 
Peter Asher, who produces such monster acts as 
Taylor and Linda Ronstadt. The collaboration 
did not prove that fruitful, however, as The 
Glow san~ frpm sight witll 6nl~ Ii few ripples oil 
the national charts. 

NEVERTHELESS, Raitt hardly suffers from 
a limited following. She consistently {ills the 
small halls and college auditoriums she plays. 
While she has never had a single that reached 
the top 30 nationally, some of her tunes, such as 
"Give It Up" or the remake of Del Shannon's 
"Runaway," have gotten substantial airplay. 

Bonnie Raitt has showbiz in her blood. Her 
father is John Raitt, a Broadway musical per
former with shows such as Oklaboma and 
Carousel under his belt, and her mother is a 
musician as well, so Raitt 's involvement with 
music has been lifelong. She emerged on the 
East Coast, playing clubs in the Boston area, 
where she met her manager, Dick Waterman. 
At the time, Waterman managed a number of 
the remaining genuine blues acts of both the 
delta and Chicago traditions, and this connec
tion exposed Raitt to the work of Howlin' Wolf, 
Junior Wells , Buddy Guy, Son House, Mis
sissippi John Hurt and Sippie Wallace. 

SHE PLAYED her first gigs with acoustic 
guitar, but as her career progressed she began 

to play electric bottleneck slide. With each suc
cessive album, Raitt expanded her musical am
bitions , showcasing tunes by aspiring 
songwriters such as Jackson Browne, Eric Kaz, 
J .D. Souther. Bill Payne and John Prine. And 
she began to record more R&B, a genre for 
which her husky tenor seems perfectly suited. 

Her performances are reputed to be rousing 
affairs , strongly laced with rock 'n' roll , blues 
and R&B. Her touring band, which includes 
guitarist Will McFarland and the ever-present 
Freebo on bass, is known as an exceptionally 
tight unit that can make songs they have played 
a thousand times sound new and exciting. 

This evening's concert, however , has its sober 
aspects. According to sources involved in 
promoting local concerts, this could be the last 
rock show to grace the Hancher stage. The re
cent demise of HEC has led some to speculate 
that the future of rock at t~e UI could depend on 
the availability of the new sports arena . Who, 
what and where seem to be the big questions 
about the new programming group, SCOPE. So 
this may be your last chance to rock out at 
Hancher. 

Bust of arctic ' explQrer 
unveiled at UI· ceremony 
By CECIL Y TOBIN 
St8 If Wrlrer 

A bronze bust of Vilhjalmur Stefansson, a Ul 
alumnus who pioneered exploration of the arctic 
region, was unveiled at the Ul Art Building I Saturday morning. 

The unveiling by Stefansson's widow, Evelyn 
Stefansson Nef, was part of the two-day VUh
jamur Stefansson Centennial Symposium that 
began Friday nigbt. PartiCipants in the sym
posium, which also included arctic films and 
slides and technical presentations, came from 
al\ over the United States and Canada and as far 
away as Oxford, England to honor the explorer. 

The bronze replica of a 1931 original by the 

llate Emanuel Otto Habn of Canada will cost ap
proximately $1,500. About $1,200 has been raised 
for the purchase, and G. Edgar Folk Jr., a Ul 
pbysiology professor and a member of the 
Stefansson Centennial Committee, is continuing 
fund-raising efforts. 

STEFANSSON, who grew up in the region that 
. is now North Dakota, received a bachelor of arts 
degree from the UI in 1903 and went on to 
become "perhaps the greatest North American 
polar explorer of tbe past 100 years," according 
to Col. Robert Latimer of Plainfield, N.J., a 
member of the centennial commitee who helped 
Ithe UI obtain the sculpture. 

Latimer, a HMO graduate of the UI, said be 
feels the many great alumni bave been forgot
ten. Stelansson's lOOth birthday anniversary on 
Nov: 3, 1979, passed without acknowledgement 
by the UI, he said, although the explorer was 
bonored in other countries and at other U.S. in
stitutions, such as Dartmouth College where 

Stefansson served as an arctic consultant for 
many years. 

LATIMER SAID Stefansson is not well-known 
in the United States because his exploration of 
the Canadian Arctic region received little 
recognition here. 

About 50 people attended the unveiling 
ceremony Saturday in whicb Stefansson was 
honored by UI officials, colleagues and others 
interested in arctic exploration. 

Stefansson 's five-year history making 
marathon north of the Arctic Circle is the 
longest expedition on record, according to 
Duane Spriestersbach, UI vice prJsident for 
educational development and research . 

Spriestersbach said Stefansson received nine 
honorary degrees including a law degree from 
the UI in 1922. Many important advances by the 
UI since the turn of the century have been 
"inspired by the vigorous pioneering tone" set 
by people such as Stefansson, he said. 

DAVID C. NUn of Dartmouth College said 
Stefansson pioneered "a state of mind - a view 
of the arctic as a friendly place wbich replaced 
the hostile view that prevailed." 

According to his friend Thomas Anderson of 
Minneapolis, Stefansson envisioned transpolar 
air travel and submarine travel in the Polar 
Sea. Anderson cbaracterized Stefannson as tbe 
~great debunker." 

Severely criticized at tbe time, Stefansson's 
"wild claims" became realities that be helped 
pioneer, Anderson said. 

.. An excellent speaker and an accomplished 
debater, Stefansson believed the truth Is often 
stranger than fiction," Anderson said. 

Dakota." the circus. He teUs of the old-timers reminisc-
Greiner played with the Carson-Barnes band ing about the days when Ringling Brothers has 

for two seasons in brass bands ranging from five 125 double-len~ railroad cars and 1,000 em-
to eight pieces and bas, he says, a "hundred ployees. The biggest tent show now, he says, 
million" stories about circus people and circus may have 125 employees. 

DEMONSTRATION 
life - stories he tells with great affection and 
gusto. He tells, for example, about a man in his 
late 60s who had been playing in circus bands for 
20 years. "Vince was always real quiet ; sort of 
kept to himself ," he says. " His conversation 
was limited to sports, circus acts and old-time 
band music. You couldn't get him to talk about 
anything else. We were all just sbooting ' the 
breeze and somehow the conversation rolled 
around to philosophy . And all of a sudden Vince 
just popped up and said, '] know all about this,' 
and pulled out this box from under his bunk and 
it's filled with philosophy books. All of a sudden 
all sorts of strange things about the guy were 
unravelled. " 

AND ]T'S clear that for Greiner the decline of 
the circus and its lifestyle is poignant. It is a 
remnant of the kind of social continuity and 
cohesion that has become rare in modern 
culture. "Somebody who's born in the circus 
stays in it ," he says. "[t's kind of comforting in 
a "'ay because a kid, from day one, knows who 
he is. You don't get any of this identity crisis 
stuff. He is a circus performer. The circus will 
take care of its own and you know that when 
you 're 65 somebody's not going to kick you out 
and you 're going to live on social security. If you 
stay with it, it stays with you. If you're 88 years 
old and you can do nothing else, they'll have you 
sitting at the door taking tickets ." 

Fri. May 9th· Sat. May 10th 
10 am· 4 pm 

Bob Signor Pentax Representative, will 
be in the store shOwing Pentax products. 

DiagnostiC Clinic 
Sat. May 10th 
9 am-3 pm 

OR HE TELLS about when the hippo truck he 
was driving broke down at a way station in rural 
Mississippi. "Boy, the lady got on the hom, 'Oh , 
there's a bippopotamus here!' And I was there 
all day while the mechanics were working on it 
and people drove 30 miles to see the hip
popotamus." When the hippo's skin began to dry 
out after severlll hours without water to lounge 
in, the local fire department turned out to fill its 
tank from the water truck. 

If Greiner found circus life so appealing, what 
is he doing in graduate school at the UI? He says 
that last winter, while he was doing booking for 
the circus, he had a chance to reflect on his 
prospects : "] had to admit to myself that as 
much fun as it was, it's a dead end for a musi
cian ." So he came to the Ul in an attempt to 
make it in what he reluctantly calls 
" legitimate" music. But if he doesn't make it, 
well ... 

Bring in your Pentax Cameras. Pentax 
Technicians will be here to Check: 

• Shuter Speed 
• Light Meter 
• Camera Flash Syn9. 
• Film Transport 
• External Cleaning 

FREE Popcorn and Cokes 

But Greiner says the kind of fascination he 
and the hippo found in rural Mississippi is un
common these days. Mass entertainment, with 

Tonight's program is free and open to the 
public. the F stop .... 

- , 

camera & SCI I 
Put a 01 Classified Ad to work for you 

Call 353-6201 
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FREE. 
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Girl, 8, is 
· presumed . 
drowned 

An eight-year-old girl was presumed 
drowned at the Coralville Reservoir at 

, about 5 p.m. Sunday, authorities said. 
Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes 

said the girl , whose name is being 
withheld , and her six-year-old brother 

I were playing in the water at the reservoir 
beach when both children hit a drop-off 
and went under. Two witnesses managed 
to save the boy, he said. 

At press Ume, sheriff's officers and 
divers were still searching the water sur
rounding the beach. Hughes said the 
search would be resumed this morning. 

The county has not officially opened the 
beach for the summer; consequently 
there were no lifeguards on duty Sunday. 

The level of water in the reservoir is 
lower this time of year, Hughes said, ex
posing parts of the beach that would nor-

I mally be underwater and bringing the 
beacb's drop-off much closer to the 

• water's edge. Hughes said there are 

'

several deep holes at the drop-off, which 
is 25 to 35 feet deep, and that the child's 
body may be trapped in one of the holes. 

Iran to return 
commando bodies 

TEHRAN, Iran (VPl) - The 53 
American hostages ended their sixth 
month in captivity Sunday and Iran an
nounced that the bodies of the eight com-
mandos killed in the aborted attempt to 
free them will be flown home early next 
week. 
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two weeks later, the poll idea is good. U 
they lay claim to figures (on) everybody 
in the school, it's good." 

-In the fiftb grade essays students 
were asked to describe a picture of a 
balloon on top of a bouse. There was a 
change in guidelines concerniDg the use 
of the word 'balloon.' At first, said one 
scoring supervisor, a student bad to say 
balloon at some point in order to get 
anything higher than a 0 on the ()..4 

grading scale. Later, a student could 
score as high as a 3 without using the 
word, so long as a balloon is inferred. 

- A scorer said that acceptable 
reasons for preference of the driver's 
education program also varied. "We 
started getting aU these hypothetical 
situations involving dri.ers' education. 

Eato 

So they said later, 'We're not taking 
them, they're too personal.' And then I 
wa.s sitting there and someone across 
the table bad gone to a table leader about 
it and be said, 'Fabrication shows 
elaboration.' " 

-There was also confusion as to what 
to do if a student used the word '1: ac
cordiDl to several sources. "At first we 
didn't count off for the use of '1' as long 
as they used a non-personal argument. 
Then we were told DO, that we should 
count oU for first person. Then later it 
was okay_' " The penalty for use of 'I' 
disturbed several scorers who noted that 
'you' was used repeatedly in the ques
tion. 

TOWNSEND, who recently visited 

DataScore after conclusion of the scor
ing. denJed that use of 'J' eve.r brought a 
score down. "The question demands a 
lirst-person response," she said, adding 
that she looked through a stack of papers 
at DataScore and never saw a penalty 
for use of 'J. ' 

According to scorers, supervisors and 
clerks on the project, only a handful of 
the tests were rescored to maintain any 
unity in the scoring procedures. 

Scorers also said that there was 
pressure to produce agreement that 
would indicate overall understanding of 
the guidelines. Each paper was to be 
scored at least twice, first by a scorer 
who then covered the score with a black 
tab and then by another scorer who was 
not to know what the first score was. 

IF THERE WAS disagreement bet
ween the two, a resolver then decided 
which score was appropriate. But many 
scorers learned that the first score could 
be ascertained by lifting the tab or 
holding the paper to the light and say 
they were sometimes encouraged by 
supervisors to loor at the [irst score. 

Several workers on the project in
dicated that project supervisors sought 
an agreement rate of 90 percent, mean
ing that in nine of 10 cases the first 
scores and second scores would be iden
tical. But some resolvers bave said that 
it was common to receive stacks of es
says where one-third to one-half of the 
papers or more received differing 
scores. 

Those workers who looked at first 

scores or in other ways violated the scor
ing procedure say they did so partly 
because the test seemed to have DO 
validity anyway. Other scorers point out 
that though there were problems in the 
procedure, many stuck to the rules. 

".'M NOT SA YlNG the test was all 
that great or that the question was all 
that great. And I saw problems between 
ETS devising the question and 
Westinghouse scoring, but I think the 
scorers as a whole scored according to 
what they were given and did it well," 
said table leader Kathy Fait. 

She said that if scorers did look under 
the tab at the first score, it was because 
they were gradiDl a borderline paper 
and were unsure what score it deserved. 

Continued from page 1 

disciplinary action, including the 
possibility of dismissal." 

HOPKINS SAID an "in-house in
vestigation would lead to more 

questions than it will clean up." 
The union also opposes shift 

reassignments, ~ proposed by 
Berlin, as a means of ending the 
alleged threats and brealting the 

verbal and social boycott imposed 
against Eaton by fellow 
firefighters on her shift, Hopltins 
said. 

Robert Keating to explore a 
reassignment of shifts, Berlin said 
Eaton'S firefighting equipment 
will be inspected and protected, 

threats should be resolved rather 
than establishing a policy of mak
ing shift transfers as a method of 
solving conflicts. 

feel resentment towards Eaton, 
but it is less resentment than some 
department members feel towards 
the council, city adminlstrators 
and the news media. Along with directing Fire Chief Hopkins said the allegations of Hopkins said some firefighters . 
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funded by the McDonald 's Corporation, 
for " the best play about the black ex
perience in America." Brenda Faye 
Collie, a member-on-leave of the ill 
Playwrights Workshop interning with 
the Negro Ensemble Company in New 
York, took first place ($2,500 to her and 
f750 to the Department of Speecb and 
Dramatic Art) for SUst Octaves , 

OVER 200 of the VI's Washington-area 
alumni attended the opening perfor
mance and the post-awards reception, 
hosted by the ill Foundation and the 
Alumni Association in one of the Cen-

ter's rooftop reception halls, William 
Shanhouse, retired VI vice president, 
and Livingston Biddle, chairman of the 
National Endowment for the Arts, also 
attended . (The paperwork involved in 
coordinating the eatables and drinkables 
is another story in itself: Hancher Circle 
director Larry Eckholt received the 
Center's commitment to food , drink and 
attendant personnel in the form of a 
multi-page contract specifying details 
down to toothpicks and ice cubes.) 

The Washington Post dispensed with 
individual reviews this year and did only 

a post-Festival wrap-up. The Star's 
critic, Zona Smardz, was brief and non
committal about SpIrits, calling it. a 
" low-prOOf play ... the closest you might 
ever come to a theatri ca l primal 
scream." Spirit. biggest problem, "for 
all the fine writing, some excellent 
character distillation (get it?) and a taut 
maturity throughout," she said. "is that 
it leaves you with the sneaking suspicion 
that in the end it's really only theater." 
She praised the acting, however, as 
"near-profe ional caliber." 

BY CONTRAST, Stan Wojewodski, 

director of Baltimore's Center Stage, 
treated the SpirIts company as equals in 
his thoroughly professional critique, in 
which he discussed forthrightly his 
assessment of the script's problems. " I 
am confused by the play," he said. "Who 
is the protagonist? In some ways you've 
made up your mind about who the people 
are before you've allowed them to live. [ 
don 't think you're being a good parent 
yet to the play." He commended the play 
for its credibility, however : " I felt from 
the beginning that we were meeting real 
people." 

The Royal Lichtenstein Circus 
Where: The Pentacrest 
When: May 7, 12 noon 

COME ONE! COMEALL! 

Wojewadski praised Spirits' produc
tion excellence: "Extraordinary design 
solutions, far beyond the usual for stu
dent designers ... extraordinarily well
done acting ," he said . "It's wonderful 
that you have in your department the 
ability to create plays, to give life Lo 
something new. Nice for the designers 
not to have to ransack the library for 
others' conceptions, in order to avoid 
dupJicaUng them - nice for the ac
tresses to create roles, to have a ense of 
the scale of their contribution to the 
play." 
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Hawks win fourth straight dual 
By DAN O'CONNOR 
Sts" Writer 

The . Iowa women 's tennis team 
scored victories over two "states" 
Saturday - Iowa State and its own 
sta te of mind. 

Both were formidable opponents, 
and the "dual" win leaves the Hawks 
on Ute upswing this week as they begin 
preparations for the regional tourna
ment. 

Iowa's 7-2 win over the Cyclones at 
the Library Courts was its fourth 
straight dual win and putting the dual 
meet record at 5-5 since spring break . 
The success against the lack of mental 
sharpness, which had been a problem 
at the Big Ten tourney, will likely give 
the Hawks renewed confidence after 
their ninth-place Big Ten finish . 

"Our play improved mentally as a 
team," Coach Cathy Ballard said. 

"Some members of our team have 
been sick or had personal problems and 
it's hard to concentrate and forget 
about that." 

BALLARD'S netters were pushed to 
mental and phYSical limits in several 
matches by the Cyclones, who played 
better than the score might indicate. 
Karen Kettenacker and Ruth Kilgour 
suffered losses in singles for the 
Hawks. 

One of the brightest notes was the 
play of No. 2 Laura Lagen, who dis
posed of Karin Zalesky in straight sets, 
6-1 , 6-2. Lagim, after a horrendous start 
this spring, has won six of nine singles 
matches since the beginning of April. 

Zalesky was content to play a 
baseline game, and that is one thing op
ponents should not do againt Lagen. 

"Laura has been very consistent on 

the baseline," Ballard said. "She was 
hitting deep groundstrokes to get her 
opponent out of position and the runn
ing (Zalesky) had to do took its toll." 

A SIMILAR strategy was used by No. 
4 Kelly Harding, who scored a 5-7, 6-3, 
6-3 verdict over Kerni Guslafson. From 
the baseline, Harding put the ball in 
every conceivable spot on the court and 
simply ran Gustafson down. 

Ann McKay (No.5) scored a 6-4 , 7-5 
win over Brenda Thomas and Karen 
Kaltsulas (No.6 ) came from behind to 
beat Julie Dankle, ~, '6-2, 6-4. " It 
would have been very easy for Karen to 
give up after losing the first set, but 
she kept her concentration," Ballard 
said. 

Less fortunate were No. 1 Ket
tenacker and No. 3 Kilgour. Ket
tenacker lost in three sets (6-7 , 6-3, 7-5) 

to Kim Wishard, who she beat easily 
when the teams met last fall. 

Kettenacker squeaked by with the 
first set, but Wishard, a junior from 
Chambersburg, Pa ., had great control 
of her shots and finessed Kettenacker. 

"Karen didn't play really smart," 
Ballard said. "She was not moving well 
and she was playing defensively. 
Wishard was dinking her and lobbing 
very effectively." 

KILGOUR WAS also the victim of ef
fective shot control. Patti Paone dow
ned Ruth with a minimum of difficulty, 
7-5, 6-1. 

The Hawks nailed down the win, 
though, by sweeping the doubl~s . Ket
tenacker and Kilgour got revenge at 
No. 1, beating Wishard and Paone, 6-4, 
7-6 . Kaltsulas and Lagen stoppe~ 
Gustafson and Thomas, 6-2, 6-1. 
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By HEIDI McNEIL 
Sta" Writer 

Tbe Iowa men 's track team's 
luck has seemed to have gone 
from bad to worse. 

Despite blazing to first place 
in 12 of 16 events in Saturday'S 
non -s coring dual w~th 
Northwestern, Iowa's success 
was overshadowed with the 
addition of Craig Stanowski to 
the increasing injury list. 

Stanowski 's knee gave out 
before competition began and 
had to have an immobilizer 
placed on it. Slanowski joins 
star sprinter Dennis Mosley, 
who continues to nurse a mus
cle pull on the sidelines. 

"Our luck just seems to be 
going that way. " Coach Ted 
Wheeler lamented. "I feel like 
there's a cloud over our head or 
something. We'll just have to 
wait until this crisis of injuries 
is over and continue working 
carefully. " 

WILLIAM McCalister did a 
good job, however. on overlook-

ing the injury situation with 
wins in the 200- and 400-meter 
dash and lending a hand in the 
first-place finish earned by the 
400 relay team. 

"McCalister ran especially 
well," Wheeler said. "But he 
has done that 99 percent of the 
time this year ." 

McCalister raced to a 22.3-
second clocking in the 200 and 
47 .6 in the 400 with Cletus' 
Howard, Brian Quarles and 
Charles Jones joining 
McCalister on the relay for a 
42 .2 time. 

Jones sped to first in the 100 
(11.2) and was runner-up to 
McCalister in the 200 (22.8) . 

Ed Gilpin grabbed tlie top 
spot in the I LO high hurdles 
(15.4) with Mike Means laking 
second (L5 .5 ). Canadian Rob 
Sametz continued his success in 
the 3,000 steeplechase with a 
9:44.0 clocking for first. 

IN THE 800 and 1,500 special 
invitational races, former cap
tain Jim Docherty secured both 
crowns. Docherty, who now 

Iowa softball team 
loses three on trip 

The Iowa softball team had 
difficulty in putting a "com
plete" game together during 
this weekend ' s road trip to 
Southwest Missouri State and 
came back wi Ut a 1-3 record. 

The Hawkeye women bega n 
the weekend against SI. Louis 
University and dropped a 5-2 
decision . Pitcher Jayne 
Brinkman. who took the loss, 
didn't allow an earned run but 
Iowa committed five errors 
and could not capitalize on 10 
hits. First-baseman Mary 
Baker went 2-for-3 at the plate 
to lead Iowa hitters in that con
test. Brinkman helped her own 
cause by going 2-for-2. 

ing and turned in a sparkling 
defensive performance. 

Junior Cindy Carney pitched 
an outsta nding game and 
allowed only one run in the 
third. However, thal run in Lhe 
pitching duelled to Iowa 's loss. 

Coach Jane Hagedorn's club 
came back Sunday morning to 
win its only game on the trip, a 
5-L victory over St. Louis. Car
ney pitched another brilliant 
~ame in allowin~ only one run 
and six hits. Iowa capitalized 
on three costly St. Louis errors 
to score one run in the third, 
one in the fourth and three in 
the final inning. 

runs for the Chicago Track 
Club, finished the BOO in L :52.7 
and the 1,500 in 3:47.9. 

Joe Paul took [irst for the 
collegiate entries in the 1,500 in 
3:53.7 with Canadians Murray 
Nelson and Glenn Dupont 
finished one-two, repsectively, 
in the BOO . Walter Herzog, a 
native of Switzerland, added 
further international flavor to 
the 800 race with a fifth-place 
showing overall. 

Additional .. rl ... : 
2 trip. fOr 121 flmill •• 0' • to Olsn.yland 
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In the field events , Pat 
O'Connor grabbed first with a 
5O-foot-l throw and Dave Cobb 
took the long jump with a 
21-2 1{4 leap. Andy Knoedel went 
6-6 for the high jump crown 
while Steve Brewer was the 
only pole vaulter to make the 
14-6 height. 

The Iowa men will travel to 
Minnesota this weekend to 
com~te in an open meet. 
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... a beautiful oval cut 
tourmaline ring surroun· 
ded by eighteen full cut 
diamonds sold for 
$998.00. Today at 
GINSBERG JEWELERS 
a beautiful oval cut tour
maline ring surrounded 
by 18 full cut diamonds is 
selling for $998.00. At 
GINSBERG JEWELERS, 
we invite you to look us 
over and feel the old 
fashioned attraction of a 
"Touch of Class". Our 
gem stone collection has 
never been finer and our 
prices are something to 
talk about...that's no 
fable. 

III Iowa 's second contest 
Saturday, the Iowa women lost 
to host Southwest Missouri 
State in a low-scoring 1-0 affair. 
Shortstop Linette Wieland got 
low<\'s only hit in the sixth inn-

The jour-game series ended 
on a sour note Sunday afternoon 
when the Hawkeyes fell to 
Southwest Missouri again, 4-0. 

Iowa fell to 7-21 on the season 
and will face Western I\linois 
Tuesday. 

Kleenex® 
Boutique® Tissues 

Golfers in second 
In their best showing of the 

season the Iowa Hawkeyes 
were in second place after the 
first round of the Wisconsin 
Golf Invitational Sunday, ahead 
of six other Big Ten squads. 

The surprise in Iowa's shuf
fled line-up is sophomore Gregg 
Winkel, who fired a 69 to lead 
the Hawks. Winkle was only 
one stroke behind tournament 
leader Rocky Miller of Ohio 
Slate. 

The Buckeyes are in first 
place with 362, followed by 

Iowa with 371. Only seven 
strokes separate Iowa from 
seventh-place Michigan State 
after the first round of play. 

Dave Rummels also turned m 
one of his better performances 
of the season, shooting a 71 for 
a one-under-par. Senior Tom 
Louden remained consistent for 
the Hawks by firing a 76, while 
Brian EHders recorded a 77 and 
Scott Howe shot 78. 

The 36-hole tournament will 
continue today at Ute Cherokee 
Golf Course in Madison, Wis. 
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Hawkeyes upset Women golfers 
slip from second ~~90'A!~~ o~~~m~:~ttb' · I t Staff Writer Hawks picked up three straight 

.. .. victories from the No.2, o. 3 In e ag u e ·m e e It wa~ a ~ood ~pset, Coach and No . .. players before No. 6 
John Winnie saId after the. - I 

By SHARI ROAN men's tennis teams slipped by Rustin c1~ out the ~g es 
Assocl8te Sports Editor Northwestern, ~, Saturday to contest WIth a 6-4, 7-5 WIn over 

win its last Big Ten dual meet of Tom Benezra. 
Iowa women's golf Coach Diane Thomason had been 

saying all week that her golfers could take second in the 
Big Ten Championship Friday and Saturday in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

But when the Hawkeyes found themselves in second 
place behind champion Ohio State after tbe first 18 holes, 
several of the golfers had confessions. 

"I think they really surprised themselves," Thomason 
said. "Elena (Callas) told me she really didn't think we 
could get second. I told them going in that there was no 
reason we couldn't finish in second." 

Despite the convincing first round, the Iowa golfers 
still aren't believers after finishing third in the nine-team 
tournament Saturday. "We're pleased with third," 
Thomason admitted, "but not when we were looking at 
second. " 

Led by Callas' 74 and Sonya Stalberger's 75 on Friday , 
the Hawkeyes put together a fine team score of 316 on the 
Buckeyes ' Scarlet golf course to take a four-shot lead 
over Mlchigan for second place after the first round. 
However , the Hawks, plagued all season by incon
sistency, were unable to combine two good days, shooting 
a mediocre_ 334 the closing day. 

• 
AFTER LEADING THE field by 14 shots, defending 

champion Ohio State found the incentive to shoot even 
better Saturday, firing team scores of 302 and 292 (594) to 
retain the crown by a stunning 51-stroke margin. The 
rounds were records on the Scarlet course while the 
Buckeyes' golfers swept the top six positions for in
dividual medalist honors. 

Ohio State's Rosie Jones took top honors by carding an 
even-par 72-72 (144) while teammate Cathy Cooke placed 
second at 149. 

Thus, the real contest was for the remaining places. 
Michigan State pulled from fourth place (328) after the 
first round firing 317 for the second place overall (645) . 
Iowa was third at 6SO while Michigan fell to fourth at 659. 
Indiana finished fifth (660) witll Minnesota sixth (664), 
Purdue seventh (675) , Wisconsin eighth (677) and Illinois 
ninth (689). 

For Iowa, Callas managed a tie for sixth-place 
medalist despite falling to an 83 after her openiDg 74 
(157 ). Stalberger slid to an 85 (160) but tied for LIth-place 
medalist. Cathy Hockin fired 85-79 (164) for Iowa while 
Cathy Conway shot 86-87 (173). Mianne Mitchell carded 
86-88 (174 ) and Becky Bagford combined rounds of 82-95 
(177) . 

"Elena and Sonya really played super the first day," 
Thomason praised. "They shot 73 and 74 in the practice 
round . 

"Becky Bagford really helped us a lot with her 82 Fri
day. ,. she added. " And Cathy helped us a lot with the 79 
the second day. " 
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the season. 
The victory for Iowa came in 

the No. 2 doubles match. The 
Hawkeye duo of Jim Carney 
and Dave Maurer pulled Iowa 
out of the tie-breaker, over
powering Joey Rosenberg and 
Steve Qyamme, &-7, 7-', 7-'. 

"They were the last match 
out on the courts," Winnie said. 
"It was four-all and they won 
the fifth match for us ." 

In other doubles competition, 
No. 1 Tom Holtmann and Matt 
Smith feU to the Wildcat ' Paul 
Wei and Mike Balkin 6-2, 7-5. 
The NO. 3 team of Greg Ander
son and Dan Rustin also suf
fered a defeat 7-" 7-4, by Bill 
Schafer and Tom O'Flynn. 

Upsetting Northwestern in 

No. Z Sr.UTH won his sixth 
straight singles match by out
matching Balkin, 6-7, 6-4, 7~, 
and Anderson galned a 
comeback victory from 
Rosenberg, U, 6-3, 7-S. At No. 4, 
Eric Pepping i5 recovering well 
from an ankle injury, defeating 
Schaefer, 6-1, 6-7, &-3, and 
Rustin beat Benezra. 

No. 1 Holtmann and No. 5 
Tim Jacobson were defeated in 
singles play. Holtmann lasted 
three sets with Wei before 10 -
ing, U, 6-2, 7-S. Jacobson was 
beat by Quammer, 6-3, 6-l. 

The victory over the Wildcats 
uPped Iowa's streak to three, 
bringing its record to U in 
the Big Ten and 10-12 overall. 

Lakers win first 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UP!) 

- Los Angeles Coach Paul Wes
thead, a former Shakespearean 
professor, compared the first 
game of the NBA championship 
series to the opera. 

"When you announce Car
men, Carmen is what you get," 
he said. 

Carmen in Sunday's opening 
game was Kareem Abdul-

The 

Mill Restau rant 
Opens at 4:00 pm Sunday 
(& the rest or the week , too) 

BURGER PALACE 
Try our varied 

menu at 
prices that 

are right 

Jabbar, who scored 33 points, 
grabbed 14 rebounds and 
blocked 6 shots in the Lakers' 
109-102 victory over the Phila
delphia 76ers. Game 2 is 
scheduled for Wednesday night 
at the Forwn. 

1980 
kMaDance 
FIrn Festival 

Films for 
Monday 

May 5, 7".30 p.m. 
~~AucitorUn 

• Early Dance Films 

• Introduction 10 
Duncan Dance 

• Dance of the Ages! 
On the Shore 

• Ruth t.Deni and 
Ted hawn 

TICKETS: $2.00 

l or fUrliln ,nrorrnallon. <all : 
JJK·1149 or)5J 6271 

"'J'I'm~Oh.'tI J1)1I11" h\ 
IIJlllt,,:,tm.:I .. ' hu 

Ih«: PL' r lmmln;o An, 
~nd OJn,,, 1 ,,,-u,. h,,,. ( III 

W L Pet. GB 
Houston 16 6 :m -
CincInnati 15 9 .as 2 
Los Angele. 14 , .609 2~ 
San OIego 1\ 12 .478 5~ 
AIII.IS 8 13 .311 71; 
San Francisco 8 16 .333 9 

Saturday's RtJults 
San Francisco 3. Montreal 2 
PhlJad<lphia 7, Los Angele. 3 
ChIcago 7, Cincinnati 1 
San DiegO 2. New York I 

W.I 
W L Pel. 08 

Oakland II t .609 -
Chicago 12 10 .~ II> 
T..... 11 t .$60 I ~ 
Kansas City 11 10 .524 2 
Seattle 12 13 .410 3 
CaUfornia 11 11 ~ 2~ 
Minnesota 10 13 .435 4 

Sa_y's Rtnlts 
Ne. Vark 7. Minnesota 3 
Toronto " Cleveland 3 
0ak1and S, Dolroil 3 
Milwauk .. 4, Chicago I 
Booton 7, Kansas CIty 0 
T~u. 3, Bahimore 2 

11EIEI 
II.'.,ICK 

Atlanta 3, Pittsburgh I, 10 inning. 
Houston 4, SI. Loul. 2 

Suoday'. results 
San Di.go 4, New York 3, 1st gallle 
New York 6, San Diego 2, 2nd game 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2, 1st game 
ClnclMaU S, Chicago 4, 2nd gaJlle 
Sa. Francisco 8, Montreal 4, 1st game 
Moot ... 1 6, San Francisco I, 2nd game 
T .. Angeles 12, Philadelphia 10 
Pittsburgh 13, Atlanta 4 
Houston 4, St. Louls 2 

MoDdly'. Gamet 
I AU TbD .. EST) 

Houston (Richard ~) at Montr.al 
(palmer ~), 1:35 p.llI. 

Atlanla IMalula 2·1 1 at Pht1adelphUi 
IC.rlton 4-1), 7:35 p.m. 

Cincln.ati (Seaver 1.1) at Ne. York 
IBolllback ~), 8:05 p.llI. 

San Francisco (Blue 2·1) at SI. Louis 
IYuckovich ), 8:35 p.llI. 

Tuesday's Game. 
s •• Diego at Chicago 
Houston at Montreal 
San Francisco at St. Louis, night 

Seattle 2, ColUomia 0 
s..day's Raults 

Toronto t, Cleveland a, 10 IMlnp 1st 
game 

Toronto 7, Clevleand 2, 2nd game 
Detroh 4, Oakland 0, 1st gamt 
Dolrolt at Oakland, 2nd game 
New York 10, MInn.sot.o 1 
Mil.aukee 11, Chicago I 
KII\SU CIty 5, Bolton 3 
CalUomUi 4, Seattl. 3 
Baltlmor. at To .... night 

"-'1" GalDes 
IAU 1'tIII .. EOT) 

Minnesota (Redfern 3-1) .t Baltimore 
(Stone 2·2), 7:30 p.m. 

MUwauk.. (Sorensen 1·2) It Chicago 
IDoUon 3-1), 8:30 p.m. 

Boston (£Ckerlsey 1-3) at T .... (Perry 
1·11, 8:35 p.rn. 

CleveUind (DeMY 1·2) at Oakland 
(K~ 3-21, 10:30 p.m. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: RED STALLION : • • 
: LOUNGE : 
: Live Country Music Nightly:' 
• • • NO COVER CHARGE Monday thru ThuISday • 
: this week TIl. PAm .111.. : 
• SHOW • 
: Celebrate your birthday at the : 
• RED ST AllJON - have a free drink card - • 
• entitles ~u to II 2 for 1 special • 

: • Pitchers $1.75 : 
• Monday & Tuesday • 
: Frosty Mugs 5{)¢ 4 -6:30 M-F : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GABE'S 
PRESENTS 

TONIGHT 

Rick Webber 
No Cover 

"Been listening lor live years. When the others were playing disco, they were playing 
albums, rock and jazz, they stili are." - A.C. Dubuque SI. Iowa City 

SPECIAL 

35¢ Draws 
60¢ ' Highballs 
$1.50 Pitchers -1/ 

~ , -
4·10 pm )l.. , 
Mon-Sal ~.~ . 
FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM ~kACE 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Ch.rge 

JOE'S PLACEr~" 

TONIGHT 

ROAR 
505 E. Burlington 

I 

Greg's Last Night 
(he's moving) 

Stop in and say 
Good bye and Good Luck. 
"A Great Place to Spend a Uttle Time." 

• 

H.E.C, & Bull Moose present 

Bonnie Raitt 

Now 
On Sale 

TONIGHT 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
- \A.lith special guest to be announced -

.{ Tickets: $7.50 students 
'$8.5d non-students ' 

Good Seats 
Still Available 

Mail & Phone orders accepted. Send Cashier's Check or Money Order (No per· 
sonal checks) to; Hancher Auditorium Box Office, Iowa City, IA 52242; tel. 353-
6255 or Toll Free: 1·800-272·6458. 

Heavier than TV 
but more portable. 

Introd ucing morn ing news without "condescension, 
shouting commercials or corn ball music:' 

- The Milwaukee Sentinel 
.. An effective blend of hard news, features and mini

documentaries ... beyond the head line rattle of commercial 
news:'- LA Times 

Morning Edition. 
The literacy of a great newspaper, 

the immediacy of great radio., 

WSUI 910 AM 
NATIONAl PlJllUC RADIO 



Twiil-b"iii"sweep keeps Hawks in :ra,ce 

The Daily lowan/N. Maxwell Haynes 

Iowa HCond b ... m.n Tony Burley (4) and right fielder Paul 
Zach get tangled up In the outfield during the HCond game 01 
S.turd.y'. doubleheader with Northwe.tern. Zach hung on to 
the ball 'or the out and the Hawk. hung on lor • twin·blll IWeep. 

By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Staff Writer 

Talk leading up to Saturday's Big Ten 
action on the Iowa diamond was that of a 
slugiest between the Hawkyes and Nor
thwestern. After all, the doubleheader 
clash found an Iowa team with an im· 
pressive .300 batting average up against a 
bunch of Wildcats with a respectable .m 
pace. 

Well, that kind of information had the 
makings for a dandy day of baseball. That 
is, of course, if the pitchers go along with 
such a game plan. 

Saturday, the men on the hill wanted no 
part in such talk as the Hawks stayed in 
the midst of the conference race with a 2-1. 
6-5 sweep. 

Iowa will now begin preparations for this 
weekend's road test at Wisconsin and 
Minnesota sporting a 25·12 record and a 7-3 
league mark behind frontrunner Michigan 
(9-1) and the Gophers (10-2). 

IN ALL HONESTY, both the Hawkeyes 
and Northwestern (16-16, 3-7) did, indeed, 
have their fair share of base hits on a 
sunny afternoon that found a swirling wind 
playing constant tricks on balls hit to the 
outfield. Iowa scattered 11 hits during the 
nightcap and accounted for 16 on the day. 
The Wildcats totaled 13. 

But the hit that will be most remem
bered was nothing more than a bloop 
single on the part of Iowa third baseman 
Ed Garton in the bottom of the ninth of the 
second contest. A run-scoring hit that. 
although looking like a lame duck in right 
field, destroyed a classic pitching dual 
between Steve Rooks and Northwestern's 
Mike Sjoerdsma and kept Coach Duane 
Banks' club in the thick of the title chase. 

"\told them (the Iowa players) after the 
game that we have to start winning them 
easier than thai or I'll have to get a 
pacemaker," Banks said. "We spent the 

'entire day hitting the ball hard but bitting 
it right at somebody. And can you believe 
that the winning hit turns out to be a 
blooper? . 

"But it's two wins," he added. "And 
we'll take them any way we can." 

The Hawks used Dave Hoeksema's 
double to right field and John Hoyman's 
run-scoring single to left for a short-lived 1-
o lead in the nightcap. Northwestern. on a 

Michigan 
Mlnnesola 
Iowa 
Wisconsin 
illinois 
Indiana 
Purdue 
Northwestern 
Ohio Slale 
Michigan Siale 

BIg Tin "'1dII~ 
~ I 

10 2 
73 
7 5 
5 7 
4 6 
4 8 
37 
3 7 
28 

25 12 
23 11 
25 12 
15' 20 
16 25 

9 19 
21 21 
16 16 

" IS 
11 26 

Steve Bogan single to left, tied the score in 
the second before taking a 3-1 advantage in 
a rocky fourth frame for Iowa starter Jeff 
Green and Rooks. 

THE WILD'.;AT UPRISING began with 
Tom Tucci reaching first with a walk and 
Brett Carver being hit by a Green fastball. 
Bogan than followed with a base on balls 
call to send Green to the dugout and 
allowing Doug Blake's bases loaded 
fielder'S choice to send Tucci home with a 
run . 

Rooks, in relief, finally bailed the Hawks 
out of the inning but not until a wild pitch 
helped Carver home for Northwestern's 
two-run margin. 

., After the fourth. we were forced to play 
catchup the rest of the way," Banks said. 
"When we were down by two. I thought we 
might as well pack up the bags. But our 
guys just wouldn't quit." 

Oddly enough, it might have been the 
keen eyes of Banks that got Iowa into extra 
innings while salvaging Saturday's sweep. 
In the fourth, Banks shot out of the dugout 

citing cather's interference by Carver. 
Home plate umpire Bob Virbecek agreed 
with the argument and signaled Tim 
Gassman to first. Center fielder Lance 
Platz then delivered a single to right to cut 
the deficit to 3-2. 

Iowa appeared to gain its second wind in 
the sixth when Ed Garton's single up the 
middle and Gassman's single to left was 
followed by Platz' fielder's choice and a 3-3 
deadlock. Northwestern, however, used 
consecutive line drive singles by Jon 
Osborne and Mark Zimmerman to gain a 5-
3 verict going into the Hawkeyes' half of 
the seventh. 

THE IOWA COMEBACK began with 
Hoeksema singling to right and designated 
hitter Ed Lash sending a double to the 
right-field corner to put the score at 5-4. 
Paul Zach's sacrifice fly to right was 
responsible for the 5-5 standoff after 
regulation play. 

In ihe ninth, following an eighth inning 
that found the Hawks leaving the bases 
full, Hoyman singled to right and reached 
second on Zach's sacrifice bunt before 
Garton lofted his blooper to right to end the 
contest. 

Rooks was responsible for five of the 
Wildcats' eight hits after working 5 1-3 
innings. The senior from Cedar Rapids 
recorded one strikeout en route to his 
initial win of the season without a loss. 
Sjoerdsma was saddled with his third 
defeat against a pair of wins after going 
the distance with two strikeouts and six 
walks. 

In the opener, Lash's first-inning single 
to right scoring Tony Burley and 
Hoyman's run-scoring single to left in the 
third was all that was needed for Iowa and 
pitcher Tom Mullen. The Davenport junior 
gave way to five hits while notching two 
strikeouts and a walk to run his record to 4-
1. 

Davenpqrt attains national qualification 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writer 

A sixth-place showing in the Big 
Ten isn ' t usually something to 
celebrate. but Iowa Women 's Track 
Coach Jerry Hassard didn't let it 
bother him. In fact . he went on a 
canoeing trip Sunday after returning 
from the league outdoor meet at Min
nesota late Saturday night. 

But placings can certainly be 
deceptive when 11 points were all that 
separated third place {rom sixth. And 
the Hawks racked up 10 more points 
than in last year's fourth-place finish. 
finish . 

"I was really happy with the 

The 

team," Hassard said. "The sixth 
place we got doesn't look that great 
on paper but it was really tough com
petition and our team really stayed in 
it. . 

"You can't really look at the final 
team placings in a meet where the 
scoring is so close like this." he ad
ded. "You have to look at intangibles 
like the competition we were up 
against and the personal perfor-
mal,ces." . 

WISCONSIN captured the crown 
easily in tallying 157 2-3 points with 
Michigan State finishing runner-up 
with 90. The Badger: • win completed 
a se~s6n sweep on the leagu~ rtrnrill\~' I 

crowns with previous cross country 
and indoor championships. 

Ohio State (73). Indiana (66 1-3). 
Purdue (66) and Iowa (62) packed the 
middle followed by Michigan (48), Il
linois (32). Minnesota (23) and 
Northwestern (l) . 

Chris Davenport highlighted the 
Iowa effort with a third-place show
ing in the 4OO-meter hurdles. The 
freshman 's 6O.57-second finish (elec
tronical liming) easily met national 
standards for both the Association for 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
and Amateur Ath letic Union meets 
slated for laler this month . 

Diane Steinhart (61.97) was fifth in 
(l'tlltq [He . with Michele DeJarnaU 

(62.40) finishing seventh . Steinhart 
also grabbed fourth in the 100 hurdles 
with a 14.86 time. 

KA Y STORMO repeated her 1979 
effort with another runner-up fmish 
in the 800 in 2:10.59. The sophomore 
went on to anchor the two-mile relay 
squad in 2:09.2 for second. Rose 
Drapcho, Sue Marshall and Julie 
Williams were part of that effort. 

Terri Soldan set a new Iowa record 
in the discus with a 134-foot-S I/z toss 
for third . Maureen Abel accounted 
for another third with art IS-2 leap in 
the long jump behind Wisconsin's Pat 
Johnson and Illinois' Becky Kaiser. 
who are No. 1 and 2 in t~e nation. 
Clara Simon earned third in the 

javelin with a 134-3 throw. 
The mile relay of Steinhart, DeJar

natL. Davenport and Stormo blazed to 
third in 3: 52.51 with the 440 relay of 
Colleen Gaupp, Mary Knoblauch. 
Abel and Diane Emmons racing to 
fourth in 47.72 . 

Gaupp sped Ito fifth in the 200 
(25.12) and sixth in the 100 (12.16) 
while Marshall took sixth in the 1,500 
(4:36.60). Hassard said he conSidered 
these three events to be the toughest 
of the meet and believed the Iowa 
runners did well to place as high as 
they did . 

Bev Boddicker repeated her fifth
place sh~wjng from last year in the 
10,000 with a 37 :29.6 time, 

Mill Restaurant 
Opens at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the resl 01 the week, 100) 

01 Classifieds bri~g results. quadra~le 
Cafeteria 

B 
I 
J 
o 
U 

120 E. Burlington 

Joan Crawford and Sterling Hayden In 

JOHNNY GUITAR (1954) 

B 
I 
J 
o 
U 

Nicholes Ray'. perverse Freudian Weslern sometlme5 borders on parody. bullts un
relenting Intentity gives our laughtlf • nervQul edge. SllrUng Heyden I. th. an
nonymous gunlUnger, Joan Crawford - the war between lo~. and pride eatinG her In
sid" out - II the coutigeoul saloon-keeper, and Merced .. McCambridge (who dub· 
bed 111. Devll's volo. for rn. Exorellt) I. Ihe sterolyplcal hYSlerlcal l.mall. Er_t 
Borgnlne edds an exIra touch 01.1 .. ,.. (110 ",in.) Color Mon. 7:00, T ..... 
8:30. 

THE POWER AND THE GLORY (1933) 
Spencer Tracy, In one of his flrlt major roles, 8tar~ as I track walker who becomes I 
rallrold tycoon, Parlmounl productJon neld Jesle Lasky called Pr • .-on Sturges' Initial 
venture Inlo screenwrrtlng "the most perfect script I'd ever seen." The .tudlo evan 
COined a new term -"nlr,.1.ge" -lor the flashback structure thlt woukS latlf provide a 
model lot the construction of Cifaln Kan • . AlIa alarring Colleen Moor. and RalPh 
Margin Directed by WIlliam t< Howard with cinematography by Ih. young J,mes 
Wong Howe. (76 min.) B & w. Mon. 9:00, TUM. 7:00 

This highly acclaimed Modern Dance Company will presenla mUlli-medla 
dance concert Ihat Is sure 10 enlertaln everyone with Its last-paced 
choreOgraphy and COlorful eHecls. 

Aria Showc_ and Plcnlc-
will precede Ihe cohcert on the Iowa Riverbank from 6:00107:30 pm. Jazz 
ensembles. mime Iroupes, and dance acllvilies will amuse you aa you eal 
a picnic supper along Ihe riverbank. Bring your own supper. 

Tlckel s are now on sale allhe Hancher Box Ollice. Adulls $5.00. children 
2.00. 

Ririe·l\ootl'nn:v Jklm.oe(:otlllXd,-" 
.l rI;I/;, J)jr.,'o" ~h;rl'r Hi';. (S.,.,.,_ 11' ... .tdlNtrr 

May 9. \980 8. 8:00 pm 
For complete tnlormatton. vvrltt · It,,· H .trK ht'l 

Box Oll.:e 0" .111 3';3 62"" 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa's Show Place 
Tilt U.hfNI) .. I I ..... I ..... ( 'if) ~1l4Z 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROll 

" Monday - Thursday 3 - 7 

$1.50 Pitchers 
FreePopcom 

(pickles, too!) 
COORS ON TAP 

Biggest Beer 
Downtown 

Evening Special 
during the' 

Month of June 
A FREE dip of your favorite 

flavor of Ice Cream with 
the purchase of one of our 

delicious hot entrees! 

Serving Hours
Sun.-Fri. 5:15-7:00 pm 

add life to the' 80's 
Aqd to your life by 
going through Fall 
Sorority Rush, August 
19 to August 27, 1980. 
All undergraduate women are 
eligible for rush. For rush infor
mation just fill out this fonn 
and mail it to us. 

~~------~-----------------~ FAll RUSH INFORMATION . 
will come in the mail during the sum
mer. If you wish to receive infonnatioo, 
fill out this fonn. 
Name ____________________________ ___ 

Phone 

Add~~~~s ______________ ~-------------

Summer add~ss ______ ~ __________ _'_ __ _ 

Mail to: 
Women's Panhellenic 
Office of Student Activities 
IMU, Iowa City 52242 

-------
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

IIRTHRIOHT _ 
Pregnancy T ast 

Conndentlal Help 
7-1 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
338-4800 (24 hours) 

5-7 

STORAGe-STORAO! 
Mlnl-wlrehouH unils- aU alz8I. Monthly 
r.t~1 as low as $20 pet month U Store All , 
dial 337·3506 5·16 

ROLFING by Cerillied Rolf Prac
tUloner: Bodywork for releasing 
chronic lenolon. enhancing balance 
and human growth . Call The Cle.r
Ing.337-5405. 5-12 

LA Iglesia De Los Clelos Azules. wan! 
10 get married bul don'l wanll0 JOIn a 
church? Non-denomlnallonal ser
vices lor everyone. Marriages. 
lunerals, bapllsmals. 363·4636. Ad· 
vocales of Ihe good IIle. 5-12 

VENEREAL disease screening for 
women. Emma Goldman CliniC. 337· 
2111. 5-6 

PREGNANCY screening and coun
seling. Emma Goldman Chnic tor 
Women. 337-2111. 5-6 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous- 12 noon. Wed
nesday .• Welley House Saturday. 324 
NOrln Hall 351-9813 6-24 

ENJOV YOUR PREGNANCY. Chlldblrlh 
preparsl10n classes for earl., and lale 

I pregnancy Explore and share whIle learn
Ing. Emma Goldman ClinK:, 337-2111. 6-27 

SELF·HEALTH Slid. pr •• e.lal,on. 
Women, Preventa tive Heal1h care. learn 
vaginal self-exam, Emma GOIClman CliniC 
For Information. 337·2111 6-21 

I ~ 
F I & SAT BONUS 

Thank God I.,s Friday. 
Gales Open al 8:00 
Show Slart. at 8:30 

Admission $3.00 

·' Ic.,,·t, .. d. 
t can't writ • • " 

ENDS THURSDAY 

.sATURN;r 
5:15·7:15·9:15 

~! ..... -[I{]-~rO 

ENDS WED 

DUSTIN 
HOFFMAN 
Kramer s. 

amer 
7:30·9:30 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

--------------.... ---~ 
OVI!RWHeLMED 

We L1slen-Crlsls Cenler 
351-0140 (24 hours) 

112'h E. Washlnglon (11 am·2111t) 
6.; 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse unlls· all slzlS. 
MOnlhly rales as low as $18 pw 
monlh. U Slore All. dial 337 -3506. ~ 
16 

PERSONALS 

PI!NZ INVI!8TMI!NT CLUB 
announc" Itl nexl metting; 

IMU WHEEL ROOM.' filii 
Wednesday. May7. 1980 

Q 

All persons Interested In prO't'tn sUCOttlfl.rj 
InYHtment IttChn~ue. for III size In-. 
menta are welcome. 

THII ad paid for by JOHN ANDIRIOt1 
FOil '"!IID!NT COMMITT!!: We IIIOd 
your helpl Short meellng Monday. MaySt;. 
7 p.m .. Kirkwood Room. IMU 5.5 

DUCIIS I"EATH', record "When GiI'o 
CoIilde"181lnally a,ailabl. al BJ's 5 CO-"" 
Record.. s.a 

RfD ROle OLD ClOTHEI- Vlnt." 
clolhlng plus seleel used clothing. Open II 
• . m.-5 pm. Mond.y·Sa1Urdey. In "AU 
MALL. above Oseo·.. ~t3 

OAYLINE-Informatlon Ind peer COUfIMf. 
Ing. 353-7162. Monday. Tuetday. Thun. 
day. Friday. 7.30 p In..l0 p.m. 5-11 

WANTlD: Student. 10 parllclp." In 
research project on Ihe vegeLIrian diet. 
Phone 319·393-11411. s.a 

SIGRIN Gallery & Framing. 116 E. 
College (above Osco·s). 11 a.m. 105 
p.m. dally. 351.3330. Wood. ml1~ 
secllon frames. mal culling, museum 
board. glass. plexlglass. loam core. 
framing supplies. line art po.ler •. 
au~IIIY framing al reasonable prlcet 
Quanmy dlscounls. 1).10 

ITUDEIITII Where will higher schOOl_ 
SlOp? Will nallonal InliaUon Jlg'hlll 
programs reduca educationll monla1 
Wnll plans are being mid. to ply cdlege 
COltl? Conllder grants or no-.lnlllrtll 
loan". Send S3 (.251 lor postage & ,,,"', 
illg) to Edward E Harris Enterprllea, Depl 
U.2: 347~ NO<lh Metldlan. No 111: ... 
dlanapollS. Indian. ~620S 605 

HYPNOSll lor welghl redUC1Jon •• mol"lI9. 
Improving memory. SoH hypnoal. M~,*, 
Six. 351·4845 Flexible hOUrs. ,,~ 

LOWEST prices on slereo • . 
casselles, mlcrorecorders, T" •• 
microwaves. eleclronlcs. repars Un
derground Slereo. above Osco·'. 
337-9186. 6-10 

I 

ADVENTUROUS male saeklng com· • I 
panionshlp of female grad siudenl 
P.O. Box 1493. 6-9 

LETTERS for love . resumes, 
business. olher occasions wrillen 10 
your speciflcalions. Call Kelly aI338· 
3235 orwrile Box 1315.lowaCrty 
52244. 5-12 

BLUE Cross Blue Shield prolec:tiOll 
$26.90 monlhly. Phone 351·6885 6-
17 

HELP WANTED 

UCR6TARY II Work·Study poIIli .... In 
Materlala Engineering, alanlng JUM " 
ongoing ,"roughout Ylar, conllct J 1(, 8e6-
dow. 1153EB. 353-3842. 5-11 

tEL!PHONE Inlenflewe,s. Denlll 
Research Project. Evenings and WiMtnd. 
for 4 weeks Need not be WOfk.Stud~ Con
lact Jane }lIkobsen. Dapt of Prl\'el'llrYl 
!lenll.lry. 353.65 11 5-9 

00 GO denc.,,- $250 10 $300 par wee>. 
Phone319·886·6161. Tipton. after 4 p rn. f. 
27 

LAW siudent for tutoring In mlth Ind WI' 
bll are8l. Convenient hours. Ubertl aeMry 
C.II collect. 515-278·8798. $-t 

LiFEOUARDS wanled. lull or plrI·,me 
Must have 8enlor llIesavlng or WSI 
qualilicalion •. Se. 8111 or Rick Chi" II 
la,e McBride. 644·2315. 5-1 

ADULT COUNselOR 
Counselor 10 live-in with dft\lelopmen!aJr 
dislbled women. Salary plus benefill. 
SYllems Unlim,led. 1020 W,Hlam. iowICIIy 
338.9212 5-9 

""ENT COUlllELORI 
Couple 10 livo·ln whh 5 dMiopmtntll1V 
disabled children. One may work outtiIM 
the home. Salary plus beneli11 Systems 
Unl,mited. 1020 William. Iowa Cily. J3I. 
9212. jog 

TWO pari-l ime lOb opening; for ..... 
'.llIpersona. Will Irlin. 80m "*' Old 
women encouraged 10 IPPty. Inqulr. In 
person. Advanced "'udlo. 10 e. Ben\Oll, 
10wSelly. 5-1 

ALiCe', DAyeARI I. accepting 'PIli'" 
tlon. tor • pre·school curriculum coor· 
dlnltorlteacher and summer 'M)fk-Itudy 
It.N. 353·671~ daYI, 338-0639_n1ngs S-
6 

OVERSEAS jobs- Summer/year· 
round Europe, Soulh Jlmerlca. 
Auslraha. Asia. elc. All Ileids. SSOIl
$1200 monlhly expenses pald. s'!Ihi• 
seeing. Free ,"formallon. wr~B: IJe. 
Box 52-1G. Corona Del Mar. Cahlor· 
nla 92625, 5-1~ 

DIIPLAY/ADY. IALEI 
Aggressive. creallve. organized perlOfl to 
sell established territory. Excellenl uiIrY 
and benefits. Call collect or Hnd resume eo 
IRYAIIT IUR!AU. 1M. MIS. Frost. 32IJ. 
61h St. S.W .. Cedar Rapids. 52404. 3~ 
366·8953. 5-1 

IUMMIR wor' 'uIHlm •• parl·llm •. e-' 
\ , of IOWI: WeSlern tllinoll. Need c.. CIfI 
earn S7 per hour. Cail Mr s.~or. 645-2tiO. 
nooo·4 p.m. , hurlday. >1 

,rCUTARY 10 ... ~t Child PsychoIoIY 
r.HOrch project . Mull'" oIljjillltlor""" 
Itudy. Typing noce ... ry. FleXlbl. IIoUIl. 
S4.50 hour. Ca" M.ry Anne. 359-3355, ~I 

MATH MAJOR. 
Your background In math could pt'0YIdI' 
stepping stona Inlo m. growing Ilfkl 01 '" 
luarls' science. WI er .... Ino an ... 
dlVldual to be trained II I prOPf'lY' 
casually ac1uary. Thll pooIllon Ilpor11 ~ 
Ihe A.aI.lsnl Vice Pruklan1 ~uary Old 
In,OI," r.le mok",g. rll. filings. Old 
gon.,.1 management rtpor1wog. C ... 
dldat •• Should ha .. an Inllrulln p<nUi01I 
C ..... S. "lUI"'. In tnolUlull. Th" car ... .,. 
porlunlly ol1erl compaillivt IIIIIY. j\

eluding axam bonul and .Iudy Ii"" 
program •. complemen11d by Olll' INroJII 
PIC'ege. Inlervlow .. penl •• nd r_ 
ilon ... fllane. compeny paid. For mort. 
10rm.lIon write Or CIII: Brlln Cornlah. 1IJ 
InlUranee Co .. 701·5Ih A"" DtI 101_ 
I .... 5031M. 515·280-434 •• EOE/MF. ~ 15 

S 
MIDWIST 

Eng Inftrlng Reg Illry 
Immediate confidential action 

through 180 NPA oH_ 
Employer paid '.1. 

CAPITAL PERSONNEL 
IIRVICI 

714 Central National Building 
Dea Moln •• , IoWI 5030Il 

515-283-2545 
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HELP WANTED 

PHOTOGENIC hgur. models soughl by 
phoIogropher 10< ""mmer work. Should b<o 
ver.atlle . expressive with lome 
background In modeling. dance. Or thealle 
Wnle Wllh pholo to P.O 80.2502, 10 ... Crty 
52244 5.5 

MEDlA uSlslant Resource. Operate 
small LeemIng Resources Center C.t.tog 
print and non· print material Prepare 
bibUogrBphlM and maintain re50Ufce file. 
Experience andlor educatIOn In lfbrlty 
Scfen()e Is reqUIred. WOf'k·study posihon 
lot 20 hours woekl)lal ~ per hour Position 
Ineeli"" May 19,1980, "'Ppl)/ 10 Georg. 
Storr, Un/versUy HoSPlta' SChoo' 353-
6037. S-5 

COOK ".nled 'or hou .. 0' 24 peopl • . 
Blgln SeplamDer IS80 , ... 11 torm. 
negOlroDII. Jim Hlton, 35t-4367. '" !!il 
Da.i •. 336-S314 6-20 

MATH AND SCIENCE MAJORS, are 
you ready for something dlfferenl? 
Amencans serve overseaS In Peace 
Corps. See applicallons. job lists at 
351 PB Call Simonis, 353·6592. 5-9 

CAMBUS IS NOW HIRING WORK· 
STUDY DRIVERS FOR THE SUM
MER . STARTING WAGE IS 
$3.75/HOUR. APPLY NOW. 353. 
'565. 5·11 

WANTED TO BUY 
p ..l. 

CU •• ''''II' .mLolher gold S.' •. 107 
S Dubuque. 354-1958. 6-1& 

SELL U$ your class rings . U S. and 
fore ign COins. starling. gold. old 
iewelry , A&A Colns·SI.mpl · 
Collectables. Wardway Piala. 5-12 

WANTED to buy. """ bed. P,IIOfIIt>/y one 
In mce condition 353--1"9 ~S 

WORK WANTED 

EXPEIIIENCED p.lnl.... In •• d. 0< out, 
grad ,Iudents SUmm ... job. Cal tor .. 
timete after 7 pm , 3:J4....U57 5-. 

INSTRUCTION 

MUSIC Loft- Beglnnlng- AdYan<.ed 
guitar Classical. Flamenco. Jan. 
Blues. Rock . FOlk. etc. 354-5699. 
351-5707. 337-6155. 6-10. 

QUALIFIED InslructiOn In pilno. WOlfn, 
guilar, banjo, drum" harmonicl, end 
no.ellu18 All 10 .. 11. Ifl s'Yl .. T"" Mulle 

------------- - Shop. owned and operated bY' MUSiCians S. 
7 

PHYSICS 
Director of Undtfgraduate 

labor alone, 
Permanent. non-tenure poIltjon open by 
JH'Y I. 1980 retlremenl of IncumbeR! 
SUpet'V1585 lab 8sSlslanls. maintenance of 

lacmtles, and creal IOn 01 new eQuipment. 
leaches some elementary labs Bachelor '. 
degree In phYllce or ck)selv-related field Is 
required , some graduale work and 90llege 
leaching IS prelerred Sl~500-S15,500 per 
calendar year ConllCI by June t Or J P 
DaVIdson. Chairman, Dept 01 Physlce and 

ASHonomV Un/'IIetSlty of Kansal , 
Lawrence. Kansas 66045 Phone (9 1 3)86L 

4626 Lete apphCOhons Will be considered If 
posilion IS unfilled EQUAL OPPOR" 
TUNITY I AFfIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER. 

WHO DOES IT? 

MOVING, hauling Job. done With large YWI 
Expe.ienced. renonabt., 338-5820 5..1. 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings· 
olher custom iewelry. Cal Julia 
Kellman. 1-648-4701. 5-16 

SAY It on a button I For you or your 
• group, Call 337·7394 6-9 

CHIPPER'S T&lIor Shop, 128', East 
Washington Sireet, Dial 351-1229.5-9 

ALTERATIONS and mending 33/. 
7796, 6-10 

E.ClIPSe Sewing, mending. 11I.,llIonl 
custom Located In Halj M.llabove OIco'. 
308·7 188 5.e 

THE MOLDY SOLe mokH CUSTOM 
SANDALl ' .hOUkj'f bagl. among OUler 

•••••••••••••••• 1 things, and 'I now tocalled In the Halt Mall, 
above Oseo Drug. Open 11 1m.' pm., 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR sale Alia SaM: In Blecell,nt conditIOn 
Ca"351-9979aller6pm 5-14 

FOR sale Eplphone guitar. $125 338-
On7 5-11 

USED guitar, from S25. acouSIiC or elee
Inc Used pianos from $150 The Music 
Shop, 35 1.1755 5-7 

MARTIN 0-41. e.cellent condllJofl and 
beauliful sound S950 Call Don 81 339-
2464 ' 5·7 

E.PlPHONE 6-strlng acoustic, dreadnaughl 
Ij)ody. good condilion with cllse. $1~5. 
Steve Cashman. 628 N. Linn 5-13 

CHICKERING Grand pla no good 
condillon- play. well $4500 338.0891.5· 15 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Wednesday.S3lurd8t. or call 337,,2898 lor 
apt-Clal (handicapped) arrlngemen tll 6-26 

WINDOW W8Ihl"9. Changing, outdoor lawn 
care, ~ hou,'y Mark. 351-9821 5· t2 

SEW'HG- W.ddlng gown. Ind 
bridesmaid" dress ... len year. Ill· 
pe".nee 336-0>146 7·1 

CARPENTRY · Electrical· Plumbing 
- Masonry - Household Repair 338-
6058, 5-7 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artist's porlrails, Charcoal. $15; 
paslel. $30. 0/1. $100 . and up, 351-
0525. 5-9 

STATISTICAL CONSULTING 
CENTER 

225C Mac~ean Hall 
offers asslslance In experimental 
design and dala analyals. Call 353-
5163 lor appolntmenl or Inlormatlon 

~)lSIIIE~5~hW.!!JrQIlANum 0;r,~1~! .• LOSt ANo. fOUNa; 
\leilors ""hh Uf)limH8a tuads wan a quy or 
invelu in you'~men All types and "leS 
needed COli Mr Crane. loll Ir ••. 1.800. FOUNO: Sleeprng Dag CaJI337.2996 6-8 
255-6300 S-6 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

-

TAY Dane's Holln Half (chocolale and 
vanilla) Soft· Serve cones Try D,nnon's 
Frolen Yogurt al Dane's Dnve-In Dairy. 3 
p m -9 p m dally 1 mile west on Highway 
I • 5· 15 

TYPING 

TYP'NG a.allab'e Call 351-4989, can bet
ween 8 a m-4.30 pm 5· 9 

IBM term paper. Ihesis edillng; 
SUl l secretarial school graduale. 
337-5456. 6-13 

------------------
FAST, profeSSional typing: located above 
Iowa Book & Supply (222 Dey Bulldlngl, 
J51·4646 7 a m -4 pm .. 626-2508 aller 4 30 
pm .: ask lOr Cryslal S-14 

L.RAE'S Typing Service- Pica or 
ellte- Experienced and reasonable, 
626· 6369 5-9 

EDITING, proolread lng. rewrites 
don e by experience d person . 
Reasonable rates, Call 35 1·0618 
balore 2 p ,m, 6·10 

JEAAY Nyall Typing Ser'lllce- IBM. pica Or 
elite Phone351 -479B 6-19 

ALL tYPing , IBM correcti ng Seleclric 
II Experienced 338·1962 or 354-
5957. 5-6 

EFFICIENT, prolesslona l IYp lng for 
Iheses. manuscripts. etc. IBM Selec· 
tric or IBM Memory laulomat lc 
Iypewrller) gives you first t ime 
originals for resumes and coyer lei· 
ters. Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 

5-17 

PETS 

PROFESSIONAL dog groom lng 
Puppies. kittens. tropical fish , pet 
supplies, Brenneman Seed Slo,e. 
1500 1 st Avenue SOUlh. 338-8501. 6· 
10 

GARDENING 

SOD for sale Pick-up or dell'llery Small 
joDi " elcome 351-7649 6-S 

ANTIQUES 

GARAGE lull of furniture 10 refinish. 
S9 to 5290. Collage Industr ies, 41C· 
1st Avenue. Coralville, 6- t8 

MA~Y DAVIN" ANTIQUEI, 150U 
Muscatine Avenue, Iowa City 338-0891. 
IUY. SELl. APPIIAISE. 6-26 

FOUNO, Cl"lnerl, Unlve,.lIy LoS! Ind 
Found. 353·4361 S-& 

lOST Apfll 3r<, Keyring Wllh HnUmental 
value; custom liNer I8lely-pln REWARD, 
338-7115 5·5 

BICYCLES 

FOR .. le PeugeoIPXIOE21 ',",5175 337. 
6371 5.8 

MOTORCYCLES 

BIG chlnce, 1972 Yamaha 200cc. electric 
.'art. 2800 mil .. , S550 Phon.351·0607 5-
9 

1SO Triumph. 500 m"eo. run. groat, $1000. 
.elllo, parts Jerl'/.338-6422. S-9 

Ifll Triumph 650 See . , 1104 E 
Bu,IInglon. 338-1536 5950 S-6 

1.71 Honda 350. Inspected. 6000 m.les E.
Ire, $450 Cln 336-6519 5-8 

1979 Suzuki TS 250. 1200 mIl ... . el'/clean 
5895. Mike. 9 a m,·5 p m 337-2530 S-6 

AUTO SERVICE 

VOLkSWAGEN Repllr In SOlon hatelepan
ded and is now a full-s8fvice garage for all 
makes of VDtksw.gens and Aud,', For at>
po,ntmenl. call 644-J661 da'f$, Of 64443666 
eV90lIlgs 6-20 

TOP dollar paId for your old carS and .crap 
metels Prompt free pk:k-up Dewey', Auto 
Sal.age 354-2112 6·20 

RIDE-RIDER 

----------------" 
RIDE wanled 10 New York City, leav, liter 

. June 1st- Call 33&-6980 5-!i 

AID!: wanted 10 between Delroit and lon
don. On18l1o. May 17.2. Will sN(e cosls 
C.U351 ·.819a"er5pm 5- 14 

GARAGES
PARKING 

GARAGES & par.dng lot., doY to campus, 
avallabteJune 1. 331-~' 6-26 

WANTeD: garlge '0' summer only 
lockable, c,l1 aller 5 p.m ,35'.27 18. 5--9 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

IIA ... ' 1915. DlX. radial. , ru"prOOled. 
cleM.ltereo. calHtte, 58,000 3S.-7351 . 5-
9 

1174 Fial 128, now b<onery. now IIIH. 
51300. 354-91621 .. nlnga. S-15 

1170 VW Bug. AMIFM ,adlo. ellln, S750. 
353- 1865. keep tl'/ing S-5 

-"'THE DAti\' IOWAN 
Needs carriers for the foll9wing areas; Routes average I~ hour 
each, no _ekends, no collections. delivery by 7:30 a,m. Call 
353·6203 or 354·2499. 

"Muaallne, Frlendllllp, 1.t·l. A ......... City 
• Newton, Woolf. Valley . Lincoln 

AUTOS FOREION 

PART. 10< all mponod ~ Fcnogn Cor 
Pills. 354-7'70. 8-20 

lin IoIG 1oI1dg.1. AIoI.FM '.0'0. lOW 
millege. Call 351-17eo 111 .. 1 p.m. s.a 
1171 capri.11C1Oty III. _ -..g. V-1I 
enQOne. 4-_...... ElocoIIont_ 
YfIIY II*-eIIicIont, $2i5O Cd 338-732l1 
eYef'1lngl s.e 

YOUR 
FUEL·EFFICIENT 
HEADQUARTERS 

19le VW 0Uher. 4.cI_. ~ ..... 
$4295 

lU18 0UIIer Wagon. aulo. _ . 1$4115 
1'78 ToyoII Corolte, 2 __ aporl . ... 295-
1971 Sappon'o. 2 __ . 6-apMd. _ 

__ 1O. 562V5 

"73 PoroclIe VII T ... g .. blue . .... $m5. 
t97& VW CUllom _ 2 __ • • _ 

SJ6115 
1'71 O ..... n 1I-2tO IIatr:hbocl<. _ . ... _ 

AUTOHAUI, INC. 

715 HI.,.,. I~ (Eat) 
I ... City, lowe 

354·2150 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

NUD t'""-"'tion homo? Many good 
mil .. sttlf lefl on our 186' PtymOUlh 
Oolveder. Como toke I "dl 145.2752 aI. 
.... 8pm S200. 5.1 

veOA GT IU74. 4-.PMd. 25 mpg, AM-FM 
.*00 r .. rs_k .... 5750353-28" 6-15 

1111 G.on.d. Aulomlbe. PSIPO AMIFM 
.tlKeD . .... nyt rOOl e.eat..". conditiOn, onty 
19000 m.1HI No ItuonIbi. 0/1 .. ,lIuaed. 
351-452h""n,ngl 6-15 

MU,T 1'" 19&7 Plymoulll. ,unl .... , Bell 
oK ... IIkll, 354·3253 5-& 

IN'PECTIO t967Ford v.n Mull liN. ,un. 
good newt"II-S500_ti.b",~ 
3236 6-8 

11'1 Chivy C........ 4.doo<, .. cellonl 
COndllJOn. 17,000 mllel CII1351·3236, b<ot. 
ween5.Um SolS 

1875 MaveriCk , lulomauc wUh a/ltT .. 
$21()(). C'''''1ef S p m 336-2591 5-8 

OPEL 1'73 4Cyhnd.r , twod_ MUll III, 
call 336-1630 So& 

111' HOfl,,,,, TC3. Ilk. new . .. coI .... t mpg. 
bestoll .. C.II 337-3003 I)< 145.2338111 .. 5 
pm 5-5 

1171 Chevy Monza Smlll .. ",on. I'. yearl 
okl 11 ,000 mlleo, G_ gil 351-1231 
351·3965 6-0 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

TYPEWRITEII. Smllh-Corone a.,uy XII. 
.. c .... ntcondillon .• loo C.II337.7~ 5. 
9 

ISO w.u M".ut .. 111 P ......... mp (OA. 
1 SOC,. onl yoar old, "'50, coil 337·.148 
(DotwoenIOeJO.l1pm., 6-t& 

STEReO spelk,,". IIrgo d .. k. locking 
chllr.laDlol. more. MICh .... 144·2881. 5-18 

U81D green rWMd couch aod etla., for 
aaJo p,.,. negoll.b .. """IIID'. M.y 17 
C.1I351·8531 alt.r5p m 5., 

PENNV Plnc""'. Clllld"n'l Roul. Shop. 
Roull 1.9. WIIII.m.burg Top.Qu.llty 
prIlYlOYsly._n clothing M""doy through 
Flld.y, 10 •. 01.·5 p.m. Slturdoy. 91 m· 
noon 6-18 

RECeiVER Pion .. , 5XI5OOTO. 55 w.n •• 
"'collenl condillon, onty S 110 338- 1927 5. 

~ 1"llm 20 I 
NEW' ~d IUr~"U~'; E~ht:"~ 
"Sloppy Joel' IUitH. $38.8 Thr. ptMe 6/,... 
InO room lulles, 5250 Four-dfl-NII' chel l .. 
$39.50 Shop Iho Budgel Shopl Open overy 
day 336·~ I B Uaed clothing lor Ih. InIJ,1 
lamlly W. trldl popelDlCk no.lI. two lor 
ono 5.7 

SCREW mount. FUJICO lOt . 35mm. 100mm. 
-nacro. V,v,laf "nel one zoom, aluminum 
case. many ecculon.. Phone a'ter e 
pm 337.7284 5.9 

3 PlRANflA Ind 2 t.nk •. 30 and 10 g.lIon. 
liso on. small waterbed 3374"~O 5-S 

EXCELLENT sound Ylm.h. CR.220 
I .. el.el $135 Uaed JVC VL·5 lurnllDII 
575. BOth In pert ... COndlti"" 336-2620. 
338-S718 II. 10' Sue 6-13 

HANG glider, motorized . Easy·Rider 
wilh Iraller, 363-6344. Cedar 
RapidS . 6-10 

TYPEWRITERS: new. used . manual. 
electriC. of lice . porlable . Capitol 
View. 2 S Dubuque, Iowa Clly. Iowa. 
354.1880. We buy used portables. 
highesl prices paid. 6-17 

COLOII 23" Zonlih rlmot. conl,ol TV, 
575/D .. t JaH 3500-2883 5-14 

FO" sale. Vorll slereo .Ylt.",: wltheaUllle 
and 8-treck, BSR turntabll, th,M way 
speake,.. must .. " 338-224' 6-5 

TYPEWRITER. eleclrlcll, porl.bll. """ 
y .. r old ElIcellenl condilion. S140 Or b<o.t 
Ollar 337·293>1 S-7 

WE repa.r all brlnd. of HI"FI and 
profeSSIOnal ludio ge .... With the equipmenl 
and Ihe knowledge 10 do the JOb ,Igh 
ADVANCED AUOfO SEll VICE coli 336-
5746. 1-6 pm Monday· Friday. or d,op 
your unit oft anytime dUfing store hours 7.~ 

liKE: Full, 25" Irame. campogndo Partl 
SI25 Wal.,Ded king sized oak .'alned 
Irame and pedeSlal. mlttress, neater. 
511 .. 15, n .... S265 Phone 353-665611. m" 
5pmll)<35.-442016 pm -l0pm., S- 15 

USED ~acuum clelners, reasonably 
pnced Brlndy's Vacuum_ 351·'''53. 7· ' 

IIICE mllchlng doslr .nd dr_ WIth 
mirror; douDIo Dod . Ch •• pl33a-7355. S-12 

ADVENl 201 llpe dOCk . SISO or besl 0/1., 
364-4936. 5.5 

CANON SLA· N ... I>ody- ImmICulal. cor>
dillOn SI9O.336-1819111pm-IO.m, S-
12 

FO" sale. Twin lize wat.rbed wUh liner and 
healer. Carpeled fram. and pedalal. Per
leet for dorm room. MuSI"" $175 or belt 
on ... Call 353-1114, k .. p try'ng . 5-5 

BUT aeioclion of used lurMure In lown, 
Roar 01 800 South DuDllqUl Str .... Open I
S p.m, daily, 10 1.m.-4 p.m. on SlMd.y 
Ph"". 338-7888. 6-2< 

WATER.IOI, WATlRlml- King 
and Queen Size. " .15, Ten.year 
guaranlee. HEATERS, "1.15. Four· 
year guarantee. Mall to Olacounl 
Waterbeds. P.O . Box 743 . Like 
Foresl. illinOIS 600015, 5-16 

FOR ..... lull length Delm.r .... ault In
cludes hood. S70, Otco, Joc1c Dem_ 
and_liIter. S25, 337·3815. 5.6 

CA~ .'or80- _11M dOCk. tuner. amp. 
Bland now 5625 vI'ue . 'llllllokeS326, Smllh 
Corona Ctossic 12 ty_it." eric. 337-
7243 d.ya. 5.8 

lOllY receIVer. STA 7035. 60 ._. Ex
cellOnl condmon., 160. 353-0279. S-5 

,"OP NIXT TO IIIW, 213 HorIh G~1>en, 
for your nou.enofd 11lml, 'urnllure, 
clothing. Open U I.m.-5 p.m . Monday-
Saturday. 7~2 

MAGOO'S Decade Annlve".ry 
Celebrallonl 6O-d.y refill dllCOul11· 
40c draws. $2 pltCllets. 6SC b" Ii· 
quor. Free popcorn. 6-17 

, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

C.utOlI, kayak.. MW and \/Md. 
Adventure Outfitterl. 643-2522. West 
Br.nch 5-1 

.. reo .. o your .avor he mo",es. TV 
progr_ Of ....".,.. pIcn/c$ _ JVC 
WIer> .,.- rlOCO<doB and .-.. on 
.... al Adv......r Audio. 10 E. Benton. 338-
8313 Sol3 

DOUOLI bOd . boOllc ... nlidbOlrd. __ ng __ molTO<. $too 351-

4517. $-t 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
--------
MAla ,oommat. 10 _. 2 bedroom 
opIIIIMm. IU""_ only. compl«eIy tur· 
_ . a-'ocam ..... SI15/_. pIon 
'~ u.l_ 337.&7011 5-. 

OWN _ . _. h<luM. SIS CallI. m .5 
pm 353-3814",353-8111 5-1& 

IUMME~ aublol, own bedr~ . Ookcrnl 
ar ... lurndllecl, lir. S1 201rnon11t. 353-
1810 6-8 

2 I'II11ALII 10 ""'tl\W_ 2 bed,oom 
oporunenl. RoalOf1lblt 'en' ptUi UUkUn. 
On Cambut r",,1t 211 II Rj • ..- Dr 
A.allabtt tmmodlotely'''' option S3a.3378 
• Ittr'pm 6-18 

IItOO"IIATI!(I) .anted 8.l:ffaordlnary 
houle AppUcantCs) mull Ue malur. 
,OIa.UId 33IIot637 . .... lor ChrlStJln 5.1& 

fllllAlI roommate wanted for June 
thlough "'''1/1111 Orood_ Apot1ments 
0WrI bed,OOft'I, iii COft(f,tJonjng. "'lmm'ng 
pool AorlI$107 .agClll 336-4752 6-i 

"MAla room ......... n.od I", .ummer 
May move In May n . no MIY rent~ FUf 4 nI_. cIoN, AlC. """ room. 1.11 optron. 
C." 338-1435. 5.S 

IHAIIErernodated. lurn/.hod hou .. 1120. 
SI40 uto~""lncludod no 10 .... w .... /dl'/. 
IIDorIi but ruponllbll JII'I'/. 336-8422. 6-, 

IUMMEII .ubtt~ "" oPllon- HOY.. In 
CoralvllI • . $ 110 pIu. 113 utlij.... t .... I. 
UIUa"V $125, 'uti kllcnen 1'., blthl .• " . 
go''''' on _line. YOI'/ ",go '0001 CIlI 
354·"01 o. 353·<102 • • Ik 10< Lor" 
AYlJlab6e Jur. 2-8 5-. 

NICI young man .... h human Ipr ...... bl)l) 
to wle doH, 2 bedroom tl.lrndMd, 11I_ 
lummer. $t2O Jim 351.01188 5-7 

fEMALe loomm," wanttcf to ..,art 2 
&:led room apI'1menl. OW" rOOm 
S 12O/montll piU. UlIIIIIH. lvallabl •• nyllm. 
b<ol_n 5/1&-6/1 331·8714 s-e 

"ALt to thlr. summer .ubt .. , 2 bedroom. 
lurnl.hed,.ery cIoN. 354-4453 338-
9t22. 6-16 

IUMMER Roam""'tl. fully lurnJlhed, two 
bed,oom. $12O. IItUllt,tle.351 .7488 6-g 

2 ROOMMATE, •. no ..... HOu" ".1' 
Mall 5el 25/montn. ","IID" Mty 20 C." 
• ittr8pm 337·2V88 6-1' 

FEMALe: ,oommat. wlnted b ckl.n com.
fOrllbie 2 b«Iroom homo. good locollon, 
preter malur. non"smoker 337.'''89 5.15 

1I00MMATl. lumm" on'y Sh.II 2 
I)t(Iroom 'urnl,ned IPltlment A~r . Iayndry. 
337-8278 5-8 

" Fe:MALI roommate. wlmed tOt tumm., 
FurnIShed l1ou .. , utlltlJ" paid Bu.lI", 
5105NCh ~7934 5.8 

FR!e: August renl IUmmer ,oom",-I •• 
wanted CIo ... own room. 331· 3108 5-15 

ONE or two Itmel" d"'rtd to ..,.,. 
_IUOed.llrgo 2 Dodroom IPIIlment A/C . 
dllhWllhtr. moll" 'urnllned. lor lumm., 
308-1065 5·& 

TWO roomm" .. WlntMl large farmhou .. 
on Highway 6, on bpr.,s fOUl • • ,a" 011>1100 
01111.11"" 630 P m e.5.28J6 ' f).1 I --... . 
ROOM. boord. Incom. opoorlUnlly Shora. 
COOking. cllln,ng Child,.... PhyllCl.n, 3 
dlughto" (8-10-12) Convon"nl 'ocallOn 
356-2774 alYI 308·8140. p m 5.' 

FEMALE gr,d .tudenl/prol."lonai 10 
.har. nie. mobIle hom. ",Uh .. rna Own 
room. wl.her/dryer, COmptltety furnl.hed 
351·5424 btlort 2 pm 5-15 

SUMMEII .uDIIIII.1I op.on lor II'go . • 1,., 
duple. neol compu. 512O/month 338-
9019 6-0 

CLOIE-IN ,oomm" • • """'mer Own ,oom 
In houSl $110 plu. ", U11hll .. 338 .. 
~2O 5.& 

,rMALl .here two bedroom with ooe 
other FurniShed Ilr Ilundry. close 
A.IlIaDie M.y 161h Reol nagolllD .. 337. 
3063. 6·15 

CHIIIITUI Communl'Y .• lIudont Cntil
IIan hVa-ln community. hu openings tor 
.ummer Ind 'aU R4tIlonable room r.te, 
Lutt'leran Campu. Mmts1r. IponlOl'ed 
336-78611 6- t 3 

HALF '\.Irnlshed ApIIrtm..,t, own bedroom. 
utili .... p.f d except aleClrlclt)'. 
Sl0750/monlh Summer .ublet.f." oplion 
354·S551 S-8 

MALI! or Iltn.'I , own room In luxunoul 
house clal. (0 Flnkblne golt COurse. 
wUhOrldl'je', SlIO/month 336·1086 5.7 

ONI. Pool AlC , lu,nlth.O. I.undry. 
DUlilne. c.,potad, AvslIODI. 5/ 19. 354-
e3110 S-12 

IUMYI" sublet. fall opljon .. 'em.le room
mate wanled , ntce location, on busUne:. own 
bedroom, perking, Ilr.c:ondIUo .... ng ca. 
337·6381. 5.12 

flMALE ,oomm.taW wonted '0 shI,. 2 
beCfrOOm apa,tment wilh Ilr. laundry. dla
hW • .., .... Behind Po .. OHlco. Fill coil Con
nlO. 336-4945 S-5 

1 OJ 2 room males to share apartmenl 
this summer. Cheap. call MIICn . 35-4· 
7940. 5-13 

fEMALE 10 ' hara 2 bed,oom ap.rtmenl 
With one other Summer, $ 130, etcH, 353-
2780 5-7 

IlOOMM4TI, ""mmor ""Iy. 3 bed,oom 
Ip.rlment. Air . ioooor pool, CorlMlie 
busline. S1 25/month 354-11074. S-7 

TWO to .hlre thr.. t»droom house, • 
bIodr.s to iloapollis Own room, S 115 .nd 
tl3 utiH_ por porIOn Summer· I.M 0p
tion 338-2066 6-1 

FEMALE roommat .. summer OWn room to 
"""II. S 12Opluo1l4 uloidH 337.6288. 5.e 

.U ....... roommate, lulty furnished two 
bedroom aport"""'t. No ltCur'ly doposll. 
utll,IJeS included Clote. air. CIII 337. 
5888 5.13 

2 __ ATI .. aummer. 0WrI ,oom In 
lurnlsMd apartment, clOM, 337~6008 Of 
336-11584. 6-13 

PIT. welCome, Two non-lInDklng ,oom
mates M/F • .aM,. hou .. wftt'l mate nur.ng 
aludlnt own 100m,lenced yard. g ... ~en. 15 
mmuta walk 10 _ .. " 51111rnonlh ._ 
ptu. 113 uUh' .... 338-0403. coli anyIl .... , S-
13 

IIOOIIMATI, .um ..... or-rty Modern M 
nilhod. own bedroom. "'/T. "..,. ""',cy 
Hospll.1 337.7058. 5.6 

FEMALE roommate. share Iwo 
bedroom apartmenl, summer only. 
Air condlUoned . bUSline. 337 ·~923, 5· 
16 

------------------
MUGI lu.ury home. InractMiy lurnl_. 
.Ir, Clfpol. di.., __ . ,undlclo.. glrog • • 
On busline. Two /em__ $loollncludn 
utll","- 337-6326. 6-12 

I'IMALI 'OOft'Imote. ..,or. clean tIIr .. 
Dodroom apartment Own lurnlohed ,oom. 
buill".. S 115 PIUI 113 ..,Iclty. 336-762V 
.""'....... S-5 

TWO m.In 10 ahar. lurnl_ -maull. 
Summerlfllt option. "'Ir. I...oor.,. J im. 336-
3805. 5.1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

------------------I'IIIALI aharl """ .. WIth two __ 
OWrI_-.._SI25 337-1111' 6-14 

I'IIIALI 10 -. l _oom PIr1Y tur· 
___ 1or_351-12716-

" 
IUMIIIII roo"u"" _ In tur_ 
_ on ..... Cal337.11037 5.14 

IUMMEII IUbIeI. _. IUI'fIdIIoed """_ 
_2gll)'O ownb«ll~ $150, 338-
_ . 6-14 

fUlJlLa ....,. 3 bedroom hOuII. ,.... 
_ ... _ $1·9353__ 5-14 

MAU!- swnrnor IUb .... Pena!crNt Gar
dina 5115/""""" .. _ o!lor; 337 -2V22. 5-
14 

1llAU!- To aharo Iarve 2 _oom _. 
"*'t IOf IUITIINII' ..... KlMIe. Stod .. m. 
"" but rGUII Laundry . .... IV_ mid-
Mev C811337·3815 So14 

fl .. ALa ., """. unlflll' .PIrtfI\II'II. C10III 
~ . 02 50 lncIudn UIII .... ' 331-.380 So t4 

IU ... I ... uble' . on_ foom )n th," 
bedroom .panmont."lI' downt.,..., . park. 
Ing 'H . d,.tl.a,her , furnl.h.d , 
$1111monlh 354-324' 5.14 

FEMALI roommates Sh"e lpacioul 
""" .. WIth 2 Furnllhod. wuhor-dryor. own 
loom 5120""" 114 _ 33a.1Oo1O 6-14 

eH!" •• umme. sublet. by Hlnchef, 
IVlllablo.-- 3 b«Iroom 35 t·5023 5., 

IUMIIU aubl.l 2 g'od ,,_ Mod 
roomma" Own room nICely ,umjlMd. 
AlC. cIoao G ... lnctudod 5123.338-
&115 5-t 

I'IMALI _. 3 bedroom willi 2 others 
Summ" nail Oplton. ctoto 336-50911 5-7 

IUMMU. F ....... own bedroom. s.v; ... 
pool bua. ''' . StlO aIoctr .. 338.8030 6-5 

'1"'lI roommaln wlnted for IUmmlf 
llt,g.lIumlshtd 2 bedroom .partmenl 
Choice Iocatlonl Carolyn 331."03. 313-
fl18IHer 5 p m 6-& 

a 1100111 In _II SIlO aumm ... luDIol 
Mly 19 _Iu .......... $110 Iall OPlJon. 
June 1. unfurnilheCl. pt",. utJ~h" , 3JI.. 
2723 6-1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

aUMMEI! aub"t. 11M option . 2 bedroom. 
AlC w .... /""'" pekl. c_ CIlt .llar B 
pm 336-2640 6-1& 

IUMMEI! .ubl.l fl" opuon 2 b«I,oom. 
,onlnegotoaD .. 337-8255 S-I& 

ONe ""'room. unMnlahld. clOlt to 
IIOIp, .. ' hilt' .... ' .. polo 354-311 I 6-, 

IUMMEI! ""bI.t. oo.albtt Ialt optJon. two 
bedroom heat.nd ....... pokj, lurni_. 
parkIng AlC . d,ahw •• hof. S2?5/month • 
.... ,.bIe Moy " 338-4188 6-i 

EfFICIENCY I""IDI •. ctoto 10 CIIl'IPUI. 
Juno 15orJul)ll . S145 337·1041 7·7 

, IEDI!OOM .partment. lumm., '.DIoI. 
lurnlShod. rl'" nogotJ,OI • • 351·0021 
"."lng. 5·16 

NIWL Y docorltod 2 bed,oom. conlral air. 
800 aq f1 , ItoV' , ,.tr~ator. dr.pee, C.,.~ 
peted,ln Tlmn Quill , no Children. no petl 
c.n 145-2739", e.5.2153 5-18 

IOWA A.enu. ElIlCllncy .• umm.,· II". 
CIOII, Pltklng. _ti" .. ., po", . 336-
il88 5-18 

AVAILAILE Juno 1 Summer .uD"t. I.M 
op.lOn Largo 2 bedroom 'parl","", On 
Dusl,,,.. he'l lOtiudod, $325fmonth call 
331-3015 5-16 

TIle Dilly lUll! 10. C..,. Iowe-....., . ..., 5, 111O-P ... 11 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IUMIIEII IU_. tur_ q_ .... 
bedr~ _,,*,L All uuIo_ poIrI tx. 
cept tIoc1r1City CoraMh. on .....,. Cal 
354-9480. -.o.g.. S-5 

IUMIIEII au_ 2 bedroom 1urnIahad 
If>IM*lI In ............ Gardena. F, .. 
Mev lonL 331·32t1 S-8 

_lIIII auDlet. fall oPllo< .. T\Ioo bedroom. 
1II, _ ....... On_,~ 351-
2tV7. 6-S 

.UIIIIIII aublol ev_ Ona b«Iroom 
of • !hr .. bedroom tpIrtmInt. HIt mrony _IS. CSlAido. $ t -4002 S-O 

2 KDIIOOM Iu''''_ . .,.,.,...., 1PIft· 
...... L _ 10 ..... PUl. $276 "'_0 .. 
.lui.- I 337·104 I 6- 2e 

THI un"". Aportmonl- COIIIPItIIIY fUt. 
nllhed • •• I.,bod • • dISh ... ev.rythlngl 
lIfand new Iir condillo_. d,_ . 2 
bedroom.. <11.00.... "",king. Ilundl'/ . 
cIoao Sum..- Coil 35 t -&4611 6-t 

IUMMIR suble .... lurn"hed •• Ir . 
IWO bedroom. laundry. parking CaN 
337-6697 5-16 

FALl: 3 bedroom Ipartm.nt In older 
nou .. _ . S:lII5 337·'76g So7 

0111 b«I,OOI'II "",,,ment, Moy 1. 354-
' 1116,354-9412 S-1 

IUMMU- 2 b<odroom. unlurnl.htd . 
t1eIVwltl' JMltd , Butflne, alr. faundry. dIS· 
""' ...... . $280/month A •• llab .. I.ta M.y. 
337.11040 6-1 

.UMMIIIIUDIet.11111 option Unlurnlllhtd I 
bedroom. UllhlHl' and garage Included . ... 11 
Clfpetod. on bull,,,. In Cor .... , ... SItS 
A.I,,"bIoJUf1Ilat.351.1421 6-5 

IUMMIII .u_ 2 bedrOOl'll unlur· 
nllhld apart",."t V.,d with dick . 
_uhlul CIOM-In. $350 331-7003 5-12 

'UILET, Mitro.. lltk. Aplf1menl. 3 
bedroom, aplll·..... balcony ... te. dll· 
h .. _ . ~3O/rnonth. lurnl'hod 351· 
1883 6-12 

'UI!NIIHED 3 bedroom. II" po'''ng, 
much mor •. clOll-ln, IUmmll' ""Dlot Pen· 
Iler"1 Glrdon • . 337· 5001 6-6 

fU~N"NID 2 ""'room .pot1ment CIo ... 
In 3 or 4 __ Su",mer or longer. M.y 
15· nopeta Pnon.336-3717 6-, 

IEAUTlfUL 3 bedroom .perlment MIT 
campu., &Ommer sub'tt aJr Av.uable late 
M.y 337.6704 5-5 

AVAllAlU! May I lor 'um"", .nd I.! 
Newer larg. 3 bedroom lpartment. cfoM.. 
In 351·8381 6-23 

IUMMe~ ""DIoI 2 bed'oom ... ,,, pool. bu. 
Scotld"t ""anmentl. 354-211 0 5.5 

"AY'lOWE~ aplllment. S125 for monlh 
01 Mev "651""'11"" Call Kill. 337. 
8822 

IUMMe~ aublet. Two Dodroom. lurnllhocl. 
• ,, .Iaundl'/. cIoN. $260 338·U44, 353-
2231 5.6 

CLo.e.IN. lurnl_ one .nd 2 bedroom 
lpartment', .Ir..condllloned, mkt .. Mly to 
mid-August or with lalt opt jon BUlhne. no 
pell 351.3738 6-30 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

~ t1arUng lolly I. or _ A ,_ _I !rom .... pu. on S Van Buren cal 
i151·5356Inyti_. 6-1 

IU"MI~ 1UbIIf. Lllrgo on. _00<0. ex· 
_, lurnlaNrrg •• .". park'ng . WHI Ben-
1011. $225 _ -IY 354-1112 or 351. 
7505111., 5 P m 6-8 

MII).IIA'I or Juno sublet. IIJIy lurnlahtd 1 
bedroom. Coil Iller & p m .354-t7119 S-8 

,AU; 1 b«Iroom.~ In _ . S225 """eIe .. ncrty:337.t759 5.1& 

11:_11 IUbill. to. opIIOn 2 bedroom. 
.... _ and .at., pe ... cm OIo.ay. on but 
,out. 354-1125 5-t 

,UMMlII ,ublol t ""',oom. IO<nI lur. 
"'""''''''' .... downlown 354-1821 S.& 

.UMMEll aublol. l bedroom ,,,,",_ AI· 
*53Opm 338-115& S·& 

0111 _00<0. aumm" IU_ only AIr, 
S1115 plus v."'" 1iM"lId'um 353-
01170 s-e 

'UILIT- unique alllc 'panmen' 
fUtnlllttd- shI,. k,rcnen and b<olh $165 
338-0123 S-S 

IUMMlllofAll option CI_. cIoN two 
b«Iroornt. pork"'ll "OIlt/w,,, ... plld, 5300 
338-.512 5-t 

IUMIII... 1111 oPllOn. 2 _,oom P.n
I.eroll Apt"m.nt Unlurn,.h.d. IInl 
negOlIID ... 337·8738 5-7 

IUMMIII .ubl .... , I." opllon . OUIII 
HCtuded nlW9f Ilrge two bedroom, a". 
dtlhwa_ S335, 336-9330 ~7 

IUIlEY on. bed,oom Coral",'" busllno 
354-52800H., 8 P m A.III.bI. Ju". I .. t 6-
14 

.UMMIII .ubl.1 V'r) nl •• n.w", 2 
bedroom. futnlthe<f •• r-con(hl~ I'un. 
dl'/ . Pltklng • • lIC.lltnt toelllOn, $26750 
354-g&24 0' 336- 3104 5· If 

IUMMIII .uD..... Larg •. fu,"'_. 2 
bedroom AI" I.undry uNI", paid 1320 
:137.6702 5.'4 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Coot. b_. room ... Mercy; good '_'''''.1",_,."...,......,. 331· 
9759 5-5 

110011 lor mile grid III_ 0< _ . It5 
InClUdes Ulok .... IlUndl'/ ... __ 
337 -4371. ~, 

TWO ""'rooms In b<oaubftrl_1n non. .. 
II /C. .. .. her ·dryer kllcn.n wll/l dl •• 
"- CIII MIry or uu. leave rnea _ 
338-11167 So14 

FUIINI.HID '00<0. "', .. _.lIor-n Pen
tacrll i wlln k,lt".n pr lvlteg.s , "05 
monlhly Includoo utir_ 3311-6356 S-2 

DUPLEX 

LUXU~IOU' 2 bedr~. _L Io' 
bus $315 . S3651I1nrnoSep,amDtr 336-
'923 S-5 

'UIIME~ .ubltl 1111 opllon Older 
_ .. I duple' I .... bod,oom _ nice In-
.. de o .. n yara 10 CIaya May Ir" S245 • 
351·<6" 5-8 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom _ R_tly rono,""". 
g"lOI. yard CIOII '0 DUll''''' and VI $320 
per morlln 337·9t521354-1111 6-1& 

3 BEDROOM _It. 12 ...... aouthol Iowa 
CI'Y, S175 67i-2558 . 1·7 

4 .EOIIOOM hoUII, •• mm ... will" OPtJOn. 
$515 Includn ulillU .. \ .xcel." kK:atlon 
338-9917 5.15 

, .1.0"00", 1'., b.ths MuteeUne Avenue 
bUI, full~Jnlcely furnished. lIItal.rbed, 
Wisher-dryer t.r.place. CIA, no pelS 
".,I.D .. Moy I U . ... 30 plu. ul~,bH 331-
30711"" 6p m 5-15 

I IEOAOOM hou .. ~n Kalona or w,1I renl 
.1 duplex 336-1023. DICk Da.," 6-14 

.UMMER IUDlot ''''''''hod 4 bed'oom 
houll 1325 337·4330 S-5 

3 BEDROOM bungalow· 2 block. Irom ---------------1 campu. Off·otroel porklng. 3 peopte S380 

RENTING FOR FALL 
Campus/ Pentacrest 

Apartments 
1·2·3 bedrooms 

watk lng dlslance to campus 
351·8391 

IUMMIR .uDI.~ I.U oP""" 2 tltdroom 
apanment, '1' conOlttOntd oN·IUft' perle .. 
Ing 337·5i98 5-& 

SUMMER aublel $325. lall option. 
Iwo bed'oom. furn ished. clos. 337. 
7607, 5-5 

HOUSING WANTED 

VI'flING prOfll1Of' Wllhes 10 I.nt 'ur. 
ni.hod ho ... "001 IpprOXImoll1y "'ugUIt 
1880 10 AugUII IUet (0< 10 June 1"') 
PIIIII c." Dopl"mlnl 01 EconomIcS. 353-
514& 8-8 

4peoP .. S400 Nopell 338-3717 5.U 

TWO bedroom. ,vl~l.ble Uay lS Cor"vlllI 
buslll"' . nice 3S.-gl71 .. rty mOf"Ulg, Ille 
nIght $300 S-, 

------------------
MOBILE HOMES 
FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM 121<65. SI60/mont~ pl •• lOt 
rent & utilI"", Ippfllnc.. IUO./pew OK 
351·1094 .H.r. 30p m 6-18 

MOBilE HOME SPACES 
AVAILABLE IN A 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 
Family Park & Swimming Pool Indian 

Lookoul. RR No . 5. 62 Indl.n T"II • 
Iowa Ctly. Iowa 

(319)351·8a08 

MOBILE HOMES 
I. " ,fUJIf"III IIIOIII T"o bedIOoil!! "' con. I' Houem 1:08 SAL& 

.UIIMER 'uOllI 2 ~r90m .P'~"l'!f't. • dl.llo.o.lP, JI,UiAJly lULlliltwl • .,cJDUJ . ~L 
'illlWV lurl1l . ok, S29011Mrit • 2111 1li1r"loibIHA..,.-iS ·33a.'142 5.7 

II" I 
q « 

Myrtle St ... , call 331-8257 S-18 

SUMMER 'UDIo', ,PleIoul two bedroom. 
off-Itree, p.,klng. porch, clOM. Gilbert 
Sireet, p.rUaUy lurnllhad. uUlltln paid. 
$375 354-e517 6-16 

'UMMEl! lub"~ 2 bedroom" 'Ir, dl •• 
hwlihef . h .. t and wat.,. paid, cto...ln 
336·8368 6-16 

.PACIOU., AIC, 3 bed,oom .pertment 
351-1373 5-1& 

aUMMEII lubll~ 1.11 opllon. lu,nl.nod two 
bedroom, .Ir. good pric .. cl_.ln 331. 
3831 5.9 

SUMMER .ublol. two b«I,oom. ,oom lor 
lour. .'r, dlsh" .. "or, I.undry. P"' king. 
S383. May ,"nt I, ... "'vI"aDII 5117. Un1u,· 
nllhed. POn'tert" Glrdanl. 337·6OQO. S-S 

'UMMe~ .ublOt. 3 Dodroom aport"""'t. 
lull)llurnl.hod. PonllC'HI Glllttni. $300 
336·95" 6-1& 

ONE bedroom with .tudy. 'urnl.hed, 
ult!.tJaslncluded. $325 337·3103. 5-9 

ONE bedroom lumm ... IfIU option, AIC, 
dllhw_. IlUndry. "lItebie "",y It. 
S240 nogOlI.Dte. P""tocr"L 338-&53i. S-7 

aUMMER Iublol .parlment or '001'II. cloM 
tOClmpu ..... lrcondllloning 354-7648 6-6 

BeAUTIFULLY lurnl.hed. 3 bodroom 
aparlment. pnce Y8fY negoU,b'e summer 
.ublet available May 16. Pentlcresl Ger
den. 337·5007. 5-15 

IUMMER luDlet- .. " oPtIOn . 2 bed,oom •. 
IIr. clOS8. renlnegoUabie 351·2811V, S-& 

IUMME~ .uDlat/1111 opUon • • Ir con
dnH)M(l . furniahed Wilking a llllnce. 35-4· 
2024 S-& 

IUMMER/fALL opltDn 2 Dldroom, .'r . 
laund.y Ctose wllk to Ftlldhouse. 
Siadium. HospIt.1. Main lIbrery Excol""t 
prlCI A ... llble MIY 12. 337-6256 6-& 

.U .... ER !lubfeV'aM opuon. 3 bedroom. 
ctooe to campul 5275, Includ" ulll"lOI. 
tVlrla Dle.HerMey 16351 ·6171 , 6-8 

NEWeR two bedroom In CorIM" • . Ctoto to 
III cny servK:n, bul quf" ar ... AppilartCe .. 
pfivate pB,lung. laundry SZl5 plus u1ItiIJ ... 
Av .. 'able June 1 351 .. 11"al1.,. 7 pm. 5.-15 

1 1I0Il00", ...... blO Jmmor:Ilattiy. no 
pets 820 Bu,''''II'OO. '200/mon'h pIu. 
ubhtIM. 35t·314 t 1·3 

ftOOL. lumm«-subtet. 2 bedroom. Un'ur~ 
"'_. S240/m<>nth June 111 _aIOn. 
B,_moor 337-417h"er 4 p.m. Sue H 5. 
8 

.UMMIII. FALl, 1.2.3 bed,oom IP'rI
menla. 351-43111 7·3 

'''If August rent Summer sublet 3 
bedroom . • eryclo ... 337-3808 5-15 

FUIIIIIINEO one bed,oom 'p.rtmenl lor 
lum,,*,. Double bed. gBl gnll, TV Intenna 
SI65 plUI utiilln. HIt, Mercy HOIpItIl. 
..... ilable Mey 17, cal 337· 7857. 4:30 p.rn. 
to6p m S-6 

APAIIl1IUlT lor IIImmer Fill oplton, 
$130. u.bl,.. PIId. """ Art Duldlng, John. 
356-2247. 8I.m. t05p,m. 6-16 

IUMMEII tublet I.M option. t b«Iroom, 
A/C. $200. Oo.fltown, 331-2515. 6-15 

CENTIIAl .1,. gar.g. , dllhwllhll. 
Iownnou". ,~ bIodr. Iror-n Ankblno. C8II If
lor 5 p.m .. 337·5117. l.aItobtt MOY 20. 5-t 

IPACIOUI 3 bedroom .partmenl aum ..... 
only. Carpet. l "/ulilhin 100.-. CIooo-ln. 
S360/month. Avlltebla Mey 15. ~7 • . 6-
8 

FUIIIII,"ID- Largo one bedroom lor 
lummer Iublet. Onl block from Law 
IChoot, 5240 or negotloble. 331-4_. 6-15 

1U_llauDlet. SpocIouo 3 _00ft'I fur· 
nilhed. Very ctoto. very _!COl. 337. 
8068. 6-t 

IU_ auDlet. Iail opdon. CIooe-ln. 2 
bed,oom. A1'-conddionlng, 351-4131. 6-& 

.U ....... ubIeIlwO b«Iloom., 1M_. 
f,om P ...... roet., Aorll nogotIobit. 363-
1624. 953-1412. s.a 

.UMMIII lub .. t. 2 bedroom, unfurnllhod 
ow, dlshwlaher. po,klng 427 S. Johnson. 
S270 plu ..... lrlclty. 336-4885 50<1'/. no 
1111 OPtIOn 6-1 4 

'UMME~ Iu D" , 2 bedroom. Wlillbed. 
IU'nlahod, """tI ... t" pold. lir. oH·." .. t 
panting, bu,hne, 12 mlnu"s f,om campu .. 
ronl _111011, Available Mly 20, 338-
5580 5-14 

TWO b«Iroom apartmenl . """l/wII .. poid 
AI, 354·767 .... nlng. 5.14 

UNIOUI 1CC0mocl.II"". with ""pleco In 
historic.- VJCtorLan hou .. ; 14 montn "'H 
OIglnaJunl 8. $210 PIUI $40 ulrllt ... 337· 
91S9 6- 18 

SUMMER Bublel . two bedroom. Fur· 
nlaned . dlshwaaher . air . near 
hOSpital. $280. 338·1710. 6-13 

IUMMIII IUbltl. 2 b<od,oom lu,n/shed on 
CIIl'IPUI. $335 plul "hlilln. Coli 354-
95" H 

AV ... ,LAIU Immldlattly •• ubltl" 1 
b.d,oom apartment . Carpet , Ilr" 
conditioning ..... t and .. til' furnilhed 
SII1O, co" 354·3657 or 351·8362 btlo<. 2 
p~ ~ 

IU ... 1lR aublel Thr ... ~room unf ..... 
n'.hod lpartment. CIOM-In. .ppll.nce&. 
AI,-condltloMd, IiMI.nd WII., plld. 336-
6306. 5-13 

:I UOItOOM. IUmmel" autHet, IIr con .. 
diUoned , diahWII.t1er, on bUlline 334-
5911 . 6-8 

GOOO location • • elficleneiet . 1. 2. & 
3 bedroom apanments. AY8Ilable 
May 15. Now l .... ng . 351·3736. 5·12 

DU.UOUI atre .. , nici 1.,nlah.d 2 
bedroom, IIr: Ivailable mid-May: on 
bullno: oH,"" ... perking: no PIlI. 351-
3736. 6-1e 

AVAILAIU no .. or.umm., ""bioi, 1111 .... 
tlon, One _,oom Mnl.hod $220 ptu. 
....... 1cI'Y. 351· 'i71. S-6 

IUMMER IUble!. fall option. Two 
bedroom. kitchen, close. Cenlral .Ir, 
337-5741 aHer 7 p .m. 5-13 

WANTED: One or "'0 to aublol 2 bedroom 
lpartment tor summer IUbMl onl)'_ au ... 
IrOI On boI. "",t.. "'pproxlm'''1)1 tlghl 
_. I,om _rill Conlact Not! aIlar I 
pm . 336-9825 S-5 

IUM .. III ""_ thr .. bedrooma. _r, 
Art.LIW. MUlIc. S33O. 354-1488. 6-1f 

YOU can rent a apaclous 3 bedroom lpan. 
ment lor only $288 per per""" lor ''''' enltro 
summer. New. cIoM. AC, porklng 337. 
4755. 6-7 

'UMMI~ .ubltt ,.11 op ti on. Two 
b.drooml . 2 bUllinel . pOOl. AC . 
5240/mon1ll. 337-3514. 5-7 

.U .... I~ .uDI.1 lu,nl.hld 3 ,oom
Belcony. dllhwlahtr. AlC. parking. No 
petaI_,en FItI.,_. Avaltoble MOY 
10. $2f11i. 336-_. 6-7 

4 OLOC"I from campu., 3 bedloom lu,· 
_ . aummer aubill. "'Ir. S3tO Inc1udIt 
utiNIiOII CIIt OarD, 336-7841. S-8 

100MINUTI w.,k 10 Ho.pltll C.ntr.' IIr, 3 
bedroom. I.rgo .. ncod Dtckyord. gOOd 
glfdenlplce, dry b'18m .. ,t, 548 sao 351. 
3t88 6-6 

ROOM FOR RENT 

'UMIIII~ .ublot. living room Ind lull 
kltcllan .. lllob_ On Morkel by Me,cy 
Sloo ptUI UI~IIIn 337·305i 5-U 

DUlliNG ""mme, ""Iy, 565 monlh . IlIe, 2 
pm 351 . g&72. Tim 6-& 

NIATlY turnlahed large room , no smok4 
,ng , SliD. 336-.070. 7 P m ·8 pm 5.i 

CLOSE.IN 'urnllhed room, .hare bath with 
girls- Cooking, plrkrng. no PI" $85. M.y 
15 Phon1338-3717 5-9 

'UMMI~ aublot Ftmllo. own lurnllhod 
room. "' /C. periling. IIUndry, dl..,,,.snar. 
cI_IOL.,,·Art ·Mediclne 338·5578 5.7 

.HAfte: large kltch.n , bath , own 
r.'rlger"or, TV SIlO. No 7. 351·9915.lIor 
'pm 5., 

fALl: Oultllurnlahed slnglo near Ho.prl." 
SI3Outrl"IeI Inc;luded: 337·9759 5.IB 

IUMM!R and fali . close·ln . air · 
condllloned.337-2573, 5-13 

.U .... I" sublet, this i. iI, .uburbln II'IIng 

.... Vllr Old home. III tlClh1i.. Bu. flOP , 
Ironlyard, chock r.oul 337.6312, KlVin .>5 

fOIl mele student, 01 .. 1 10 Ulli ...... ty 
Hoapitalll. 336-8859 or 353-5326 5-5 

ROOMI Wllh balconies. rooms wllh 
balhs. sulles 01 rooms. rooms with 
Irees outside your windows . rooms a 
Ia mode, 10% discount for summer. 
337·3703, 5.5 

liNGLE rooms. close In. cooking 
priVIleges. 338·4641 aner 5:30 p.m . 6. 
II 

110 Roomo, lA.88 ... ,llnglon. c"w., Ilr. 
S70 101renl. pell Ok 645·2752.11., 8 
pm 5·7 -----------
, .. 35 In Fore.tvltw. I" 'PPIJaneel. bUlline 
Alii. $ 1 000 I)< Dell oHar 338-5209 K .. p 
II'/Ing S-13 

COMFORTABLI mob It. hom. 12057 Ap
pliance., dlthwuher Ilr. bus good concH .. 
lion $6000 Hilltop 351·&378 S-16 

14.15. li73 Arlerill . 2111g1 _room •. '" 
baU,., deck , wlter IOltener! Ipp".ncll 
WHtern Hilt., on bU.ln. seooo or oiter 
145.2747 331-3727 5. 13 

CHUP. mull go 12>60 Mlrtll "73- 2 
bedrooms Air wash /dry m,chll1ll OIs
hwesher,lurnlshed 3~"&4e mornlng ... 3 
pm 5-13 

: •••••••• * •••• 
MUST SELL 
BY JUNE 1 

1969 Price· Meyer 
12x50 Mobile Home 

(unfurnished) 
$4.800 

2 bed,oom •• one balh. very cle.n, excetllnl 
condition, centrll 11ft, l~ tHock tram bu. 
.'Op. 2 big 1'_ prO'lldl IhOCI , k .. p 
ullUlle. low SkJ,led, ove,· the·top tie· 
down. CALL: 351·0070 (M.F, 9 Im-' pm, 
or 337·2'18 (_ing. & _ond.). 

••••••••••••• '1 
1170 llDerty, 12>154, 2 tItd,ooml dOCk. 
.ned, alf bUllln •. newty remodeled. $<4500. 
3J8-.4f53ovtnlngl 5.6 

100SO 2 bed,oom Skyline. carpeled • ••• 
lot. 01 windows. ,.10 ..,ed . .. Iroed 626-
2242koep II'/Ing 5JOOO 6-2e 

10.5Oj ,II ,pp~ances. wUher. air. fully fut 
nl.hed carpeled. bu5llne Excenonl condl· 
tlOn ,3500- 4289ov ... lng' S-5 

10,55 ConeSloga Excellenl condllion In . 
clude. alr, apPUlnus. metat shld Shaded 
lot 338-4 186 5-7 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ........ .............. 2,. ... .... ,,"" ....... I ............... "." .. 4 .................... .. 

5.. .............. " ..... 6 ....................... 7 ............ " ....... , 8, .................... . 

g." .................... 10 .. .. " .. "" ..... "" .. 1I " ... " .......... " .... 12.. ,,, ............. ,, ... . 

13 , ..................... , 14 ..... " .. ,,, ...... ,, ... 1$ " ... " .. ......... " ... 16 .. "", ............ ... .. 

!1 "" ................... II ..... " .. ""'" ..... ,, 19 ............ " ... " .. ' 20 ................ " ... .. 

21 ... , ................... 22 ................ ," " .. 21 ..... ..... .... " ....... 24 ,." .............. , ... ,. 

%5 ....................... 26 ." ..... "" . .... " ... 27 ,,, ........ ,, .. ,, .... ,, %8 .. " ............ " .... .. 

21 ....... ................ 30 .... """." .......... 31 , ............ " .... ... 22 .................... " .. 

Prilll .... er _drtll '" pII_ •• mber below. 

Name ................ ,. PItone ...... " ..... "." ....... 

Address .......... , .. , ......................... ....... , .............. City .......................... .. 

No. day to nm Columnlteading Zip .................... """,,. 

To II .... ' COlt multiply tbe number or words · including address and/or 
I'IIIIIII'''D, 1 ""'room . ... condrtioning, phone ber ' th be Cos ,-
boItroute. l.undl'/. llfllipiUlaleclrlc,354- num , times e appropriate rate given low. t equa. .. 
9472. So, (number of words ) x (rate per word). MiDlmlm ad J. word •• NO RE· 
_11111 .uDIet. 2 __ , Iir . ~II- FUNDS. 
""-. o/1·ltrMl parlling, 354-_. 5.i >1·3 da)'s35c per word ($3.50 mla.) I' day ... .. 5Ic per word ($5 .• mle.) 

. 5daYI .. fIc per word (,uemil.) 3Idays .U5perword (,IUlmlII.) 
IUMMlII auDIII: 2 bed,oom lurnlollad; ... 
..., dilhwlahtr, G ... I 1ocI11on. 2 blocll. Sad completal Id lIIIallwllb 
~or-n CotnOuI- $275. will nogotIlIo. 338- .dA!d .. _Y ordtr, or .lIIp 
8210. 4-7 p.m. 5.5 Ie .... offices: 

ntDaU)'IDWD 
111 Commaalestlou Ctllter 
coner of CoIlqt II MadJ_ 

.. ... Clty5Z~% __ IUDIet. 3 bed,oom. turnlahtd. 
CIOII 10 ciIy • __ 00_. air. prlnte 
parking. Call 338-f310. 5-t WIIon an advortito ..... , "",iii,. .n .rror wbicb Is no! tho faah of tho adv.rtitoJ-. .... Iiallillty 01 

Tho ~ '-... 1 lOt u<ood ....,Iri .. I comctJoa Iet~."" I comet IIIJOrtioo lor tho,...c:e 
......... by .... I_I I",". not u.. .. tIn adverti_t No ......... billty il .......... lor 
...... thon .... intorrtct Insertl ... r uy ad_I. A ""' .... 1100 will be puhlJobodloa.-_t '- proIIl4i,. tho advtrt'- ...... ru tile em>r or amlulon on the cloy thot It 0ttIIn. 

. ~ 
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Fry's N,o. 1. unit 
earns ' praise 
with 48-7 win 
By HEIDI McNEil 
Staff Writer 

It's too bad that the "black 
shirts" couldn't have been play
ing Indiana Saturday rather 
than the "white shirts." 

Iowa Football Coach Hayden 
F'ry will be a very happy man if 
his team comes ou t on top 
against the Hoosiers in this 
fall's opener by the same 4S-7 
decision as his No. I unit ear
ned in Saturday's annual spring 
game. An opening win would 
certainly avenge the stunning 
30-26' upset lndiana pulled in 
Iowa City las~ fall in the last 58 
seconds of the game. 

Indiana Coach Lee Corso isn't 
about to grant F'ry an easy win 
this fall but he did admit that 
the Hawks' spring finale was 
very convincing. 

" I'm certainly impressed 
with the caliber of talent that 
the coaching staff has built up 
here. " the Hoosier sa id during 
halftime as he took a break 
from scouting. "They seem to 
be very well-drilled and well
di ciplined. 

way. We 're just weak on depth 
and we'll be that way for two to 
three years until we are able to 
recruit our type of player. 

"But then maybe our number 
ones are awfully that good," 
Fry continued. "They did the 
necessary bread and butter 
things consistently today." 

THE BLACK SHIRTS took 
the lead with a one-yard scor
ing drive by McKillip ending a 
19-play, 8O-yard march with 5 
minutes, 1 second remaining in 
the first quarter, Reggie Roby 
kicked his first of three extra 
point attempts as the £irst str
ing took an initial lead. 

The No. 2 unit retailiated 
with 15 seconds left . 
however, as Pete Gales hit Nate 
Person for a 54-yard touchdown 
pass . Lon Olejniczak's extra 
point attempt knotted the 
game. 7-7. 

In the second quarter the 
Ones took command once again 
with Williams plunging in on a 
six-yard pass from Phil Suess 
and Roby's kick giving the No. 
1 group the lead for good . 

Great 
Chain 
Sale 
30% Off 

\ 
. . 

100,000 Collection of 14 K Gold "'IUlllllOl 

"1 can see that they can be a 
definite contender in the top 
two or three teams in the 
le'lgue ." Corso added. " There's 
no queslLon in my mind." 

McKillip scored on another 
one-yard run in the second 
quarter and repeated that act in 
the third. Gales took over 
Suess' role in the fourth quarter 
and quickl1ran in a touchdown 
of his own with 5: 13 left. Thir
teen seconds la ter, Bobby 
Stoops got in on the scoring 
spree and intercepted a Tom 
Grogan pass for a 28-yard run. 
Lou Burke then recovered a 
fumble in the end zone with 1: 40 
remaining to ice the No. 1 unit 's 
victory. Scott Shilling finished 
off the scoring with his third 
successful extra point kick to 
seal a 48-7 win. 

Pete Gal .. (lop) throws a 54-yard touchdown pa .. to Nate Person (boHom) tor the 'white shirl' effort durlna Saturday's 
annual .prlng football game. 

7" Serpentine Bracelet - $15.00 
15" Serpentine Necklace - $28.00 

NOW lliRU MAY 15lli 
Plaza Centre One 351·0323 

THE HAWKS rightfully ear
ned the Hoosier coach's prai e 
as the No. 1 quad rushed for 
240 yards with Dean McKillip 
accounting for 82 yards and 
three touchdowns. Sophomores 
Dwayne Williams and Jeff 
Brown continued to battle for 
Dennis Mosley's tailback posi
tion with the twosome combin
ing for 142 yards. Williams, 
who rushed for 72. nipped 
Brown by two yards. 

"Brown has really come on 
this spring." Fry praised. " And 
we 've made progress with the 
running backs but there's still 
no one established the position. 
It·s obvious that a lot of the 
guys coming in next fall will 
have a chance. I'm looking 
forward to seeing how some of 
these young men can break up a 
game. " 

Considering the game as a 
whole. it looks like the Hawks 
ha ve a good chalice to enjoy 
their first winning season since 
1961. But Fry was a bit baffled 
at the lopsided score. 

,, (t 's obvious that there's a 
tremendous drop off between 
the No. 1 and 2 units ," F'ry 
moaned " And that really 
'bothers me. It shoul£ln't be that 

EVEN THOUGH Suess only 
completed 10 passes of 21 
Saturday. Fry still tabbed him 
as the top quarterback this spr
ing based on consistency. He 
added: however. that Gales and 
Gordy Bohannon proved that 
they are both capable of taking 
over the No, I position in the 
fall. 

The ZO.OOO-plus crowd was 
only shown 25 percent of lhe of
fensive strategy and one defen
sive set. 

"What can you look for in a 
spring game anyway? '.:. Fry 
asked afterwards, " It 's like 
taking a bath with a rain coat 
on. You 're only going through 
the motions." 

Iowa fans will just have to 
wail until that (ndiana matchup 
Sept. 13 in Bloomington. 

--------------------~---. This woman is a paid 
blood donor. 

She represents one-third of all 
blood donors in America. 

Sportscripts 
We owe them a debt of gratitude. 

The pharmaceutical Industry uses Source Plasma (Human) for 
the production 01 a number of vitally needed products. such as 
ALBUMIN- used for the treatment 01 shock and burn: IM
MUNOGLOBULIN-used lor Immunization against tetnus . 
mumps. pertussis , smallpox ; Rh(D)-used to prevent sensitiza
tion at birth to RH factor , 

Comminga named coach 
Former Iowa Football Coach Bob Commings has been 

named head football coach at GlenOak ,High School In Can-
ton, Ohio. , 

Commings, who coached at Iowa from .1974 until he was 
fired midway through the 1978 season , coached at 
Washington High School In Masillon, Ohio before taking the 
head job at Iowa. 

Source Plasma (Human) is also used In products tor the treat
ment of hem"philla. In the production of grouping and typing 
sera used In blood banks and hospitals , and In the production 01 
products tor quality control in blood banks, hematology and 
chem istry taboratories, For Inlorm.tlon call: 

Nicholls wins 'Heart' Run 
John Nicholls at Iowa City was Sunday's winner in the 1(;

mile Iowa City Heart Association Run while Jeff Boyle. also of 
Iowa City. took top honors In the four-mile race, 

BIO-RESOURCES 

Nicholls won with a time of one hour , 38 minutes and 51.5 
seconds, Rhys Jones was runner-up (1 :39.44,8), Boyle won in 
21:34.7 just ahead 01 John Stodola (22:31.7) . 

318 E. Bloomington 351·0148 
Appointment HOUri: 

T, Th, F 8:45·5:30 
M·W 10:45 ·7:30 

Why you should be 
wearing Corbin" 
from Stephens 

I Stop in and tryon a Corbin 
suit and sportcoat or trou
sers ... see why they look so 
good on the outside. Note the 
careful tailoring ... the com
fort of soft shoulder con
struction ... the gentle roll of 
the lapel.. .see how the plaids 
match. the stripes are in 
proper alignment.._all are the 
visible signs of quality ... a 
Stephens and Corbin tradi
tion in suits, sportcoats and 
trousers ... Stop in and see for 
yourself_ 
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When you buy the first radial at our regular price 

'1 . 
I 
I 
1 

I 

I 

Siz.c At ... I" 2nd .~ E .T. 
riu. tirt' tirt' pn lin> 

'1' Ih.1/ HnHI3 I i\1l7X·13 SG6 833_00 SI.HH 

1'1 7;;. HOI!J~ 
I 

Rn7~ · I ;( 71 36.50 1.95 

" I H5/ AO It I .Cll iX· IJ 71 35.50 1.97 

P205!70 R13 Cll iO·t3 87 43.50 2,~1 

Pl 75175 RI4 BR78·14 n 38_50 1.97 

1'1 Ht;/ 75RI4 CR7A·14 74 37_00 2.19 

P I 9517f, Il14 DR ,ER7A·14 /10 40.00 2.33 

1'205/75 R14 f'H 78·1,1 8:\ 4 LaO 2.48 

~l .. e$tone 

Silt 

P215/75 \(14 

"225/75 HI4 
'1'165/ 8ORI5 

P205/75R15 

P215/75R15 

P225/75R1 5 
P235175Hl5 

SAVE $33 TO $51 
per pair of whitewalls 

At Flre.tone .tor •• and participating dealers, you CIII 

maka .en •• tlon.1 •• ving. from now unt~ the end of 
the month on our finest It"1 belted radlll, 

the 721. Te.ts .how that compared to bias 
Ind belted Fireatone tire. It It.ady 

highway .peeds, this Imooth·rldlng 
metric radialmak •• an 8% to 

10% improvement in gil millag'. 
That'. why It'. known a. Th. Fu.1 Fight"': 

AI"" 1st 2nd n :.1: 
fib lire ,I .. per lirl' 

GH7H·14 Sll7 '43.60 2.ilM 

H H7S·14 92 48_00 ~.~I 

165111 5 74 37,00 1.9 1 

FR711·15 85 48,60 2.57 

GR7M·15 89 44.60 2.75 

H n, .JR7S·15 94 47.00 2,93 

LR78·j5 to;\ 51.50 3,11 

SII. prlc •• plu. I ••• nd 2 old ,I,. •. '4·rib (r .. d. 

CHARGE IT on rewol"lng charge 
at Flreetone etoree and 

' man, Flreetone dealere 
NO CH,\RGE FOR MOUNTING 

Firestone tire pureh ... 

'IIIEITONE NATIOIliAL CIIEDIT CAIID 
HONOIIED AT MOllE THAN '.100 
LOCATIOIllI COAST TO COAIT. 

We 81.0 honor: 
• Visu • M astcr Char~c • Diners Club 
• Curle B1anchc • Americah Express 

!'rlr .. und rrtdil pilln, .ho" n ••• av.n.bIt II 
.·Ir •• lon. 'Illres, See you. Indtpendtnl .'1 ... 1011 
duler.lo. their p.ire, und mdil pllns,~'" 

o((('r, nOL u".iluhl(l nt ,turrrd 'Of.lion., 

FIRESTONE STORE 
231 E. Burlington; M·F 7:30·8, SAT 7:30-3; 338·5468 

, 
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